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    domain of the b. henselae adhesion A
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11. Neupane P. (USA/Nepal). Validation of bartonella henselae western 
       immunoblotting for serodiagnosis of bartonellosis in dogs.
12. Sepulveda P./ muller A. (Chile) molecular detection of bartonella spp. in 
      American mink (Neovison vison) from southern Chile.
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13. Chaudry r. (India). time to take bartonellosis seriously in India
14. Lashnits e. (USA). A novel perspective on mental illness: bartonella 
       infection in a population of chronically ill people with self-reported 
       neuropsychiatric symptoms
15. Zouari S. (tunisia). Clinical findings and diagnosis of human 
      bartonellosis in tunisia

15h30-16h: break

16h30-17h: Dr Michael Giladi (Israel)
How do humans acquire cat scratch disease? A study among stray cats 
and human patients 

17h-18h: 3 oral presentations

16. Alvarez A. (Spain). Serological and molecular study on bartonella 
      infection and other pathogens in dogs from different geographical 
      areas of Spain
17. ericson m. (USA).  Identification of co-morbidities of vector-borne 
      infections
18. buhler K. (Canada). role of a nest flea as a vector for bartonella spp. 
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      in Nunavut, Canada

18h-18h30: poster session (continued)
19h30 Gala dinner (maisons-Alfort)
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FrIdAy, SePtember 20

8h30-9h : Pr Soichi Maruyama (Japan) 
Bartonella in wild mammals in Japan : from rodents to deer.

9h-10h : 3 oral presentations

19. Chomel b. (USA). bartonella in dogs from hamedan, western Iran 
20. Andre m. (brazil). bartonella spp. are genetically diverse and 
      geographically widespread in desmodus rotundus and diphylla 
      ecaudata vampire bats in brazil
21. Greco G. (Italy).  bartonella rochalimae and b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii 
       co-infection in Pulex irritans fleas collected from dogs, Italy.

10h-10h30: break

10h30-11h: Dr Sarah Bonnet (France) 
Vector-borne transmission of Bartonella species with special focus on 
tick-borne transmission.
And Dr. Yi-lun Tsai (Taiwan) 
Bartonella henselae infection in Rhipicephalus sanguineus nymphs by 
using artificial membrane feeding system

11h-12h15 :  4 oral presentations

22. Obiegala A. (Germany). experimental infection of Ixodes ricinus ticks 
       with different bartonella species via artificial feeding
23. bouhsira e. (France). Arp protein in bartonella henselae: a 
       facilitator for flea transmission to cats?
24. mendoza-mujica G. (Peru). Vector arthropods involved in the probable 
       transmission of bartonella species in Peruvian regions
25. Zouari S. (tunisia). detection of bartonella in ruminants, horses and in 
       their vectors (fleas, ticks) in tunisia.

12h15 - Closing of the Congress

thank you to our sponsors :
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molecular adaPtation of Bartonella 
quintana to its human and louse 
niches

henriette macmillan1,* david m. dranow2,3,* Sally Lyons-Abbott2,4,5,* Gina m. 
borgo1, James W. Fairman2,3,6, Stephanie J. huezo1, donald d. Lorimer2,3, bart L. 

Staker2,4, robin Stacy2,4, Stephanie Abromaitis1,7, michael J. trnka8, Alma L. burlin-
game8, thomas e. edwards2,3, Peter J. myler2,4,9 and Jane e. Koehler1

1microbial Pathogenesis and host defense Program, and division of Infectious diseases, 
  department of medicine, University of California, San Francisco, CA
2Seattle Structural Genomics Center for Infectious disease, Seattle, WA
3beryllium discovery Corp bainbridge Island, WA
4Center for Infectious disease research, Seattle, WA
5Current address: Novo Nordisk Inc., Seattle, WA
6Current address: roche Sequencing Solutions, Santa, Clara, CA
7Current address: California department of Public health, richmond, CA
8department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of California, San Francisco, CA
9departments of Global health, and biomedical Informatics & medical education, Univer
  sity of Washington, Seattle, WA
*these authors contributed equally

the general stress response (GSr) is a widely conserved response utilized by bac-
teria to survive under extreme environmental conditions. bartonella quintana (bQ), 
occupies two distinct niches: the bloodstream of the human host (37°C; severely 
restricted hemin levels) or the gut of the human body louse vector (28°C; toxic he-
min levels). 
We previously identified an extracytoplasmic function (eCF) sigma (σ) factor, rpoe, 
which is involved in the GSr of bQ. When ingested by the body louse vector during 
a blood meal from the human host, bQ uniquely activates the GSr in response to 
the decreased temperature (28°C), and a bQ sensor histidine kinase (bQ-ShK) 
phosphorylates an anti-anti-σ factor, Phyr. Phosphorylated Phyr then competes 
for, and removes, the anti-σ factor Nepr bound to the rpoe σ factor, thus releasing 
rpoe. the rpoe eCF then binds rNA polymerase core enzyme, enabling transcrip-
tion of the regulon necessary for survival under body louse conditions. 
to identify the structural basis of bQ GSr regulation in the body louse, we solved 
the crystal structures of the rpoe-Nepr complex, the Nepr-Phyr complex, and 
unbound, unphosphorylated Phyr. these crystal structures revealed a dramatic 
conformational change in Phyr after phosphorylation. the bQ-ShK null mutant 
was unable to activate the GSr in response to the 28°C stress signal of the body 
louse. 
Our data show that rpoe, bQ-ShK, and the conformational change of Phyr after 
phosphorylation all have a critical role in the adaptive response of bQ to low tempe-
rature stress in the body louse arthropod vector.
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develoPment of a murine model to 
study human Bartonellosis

mercedes Cheslock and monica embers, Ph.d. 

tulane National Primate Center

bartonellosis is an emerging infectious disease with multiple manifestations in 
humans. the severity of disease manifestations ranges from the most common 
form (cat scratch disease) involving mild lymphadenopathy and fever to chronic 
forms such as carditis, vasculitis and neuropathy. bartonella spp. bacteria can be 
transmitted to humans through a myriad of vectors including sandflies, fleas, and 
lice with growing support that other hematophagous arthropods can also transmit 
these bacteria. these factors indicate an urgency to identify a working model to 
study disease outcomes, transmission modes of this disease, and potential treat-
ments. Our lab has focused attention on the development of a murine model to stu-
dy human bartonellosis. the objective is to inoculate inbred, outbred and immune-
deficient mice with different strains of bartonella spp. bacteria to determine the 
success of the infection in terms of persistence and the development of pathology.
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in silico analysis of the antigenic 
region of PaP31 from Bartonella 
Bacilliformis

ruiz, Joaquim1 and Gomes, Cláudia2

1 Universidad Continental, Lima, Peru. 
2 Newyork University School of medicine, New york, USA.

Background: 
bartonella bacilliformis is the etiological agent of Carrion’s disease. this is a bi-
phasic illness out of the radar of international fundraisers, attracting low research 
interest because is restricted to rural areas of Andes and nearby regions from Peru, 
ecuador and South Colombia and thereby affecting a limited number of people. 
this disease affects the most disfavored inhabitants of these areas in which sani-
tary facilities are also fragile. In Peru, the most affected country, it has been esti-
mated that in the period 2003-2016 the Carrion’s disease had a lethality index of 
approximately 0.5%, while that of dengue and malaria was about 0.095 and 0.008% 
respectively. 

Of note, probably the number of Carrion’s disease patients and deaths are mis-
considered in the affected areas because the lack of reliable diagnostic tools and 
adequate expertise. In addition, few chronic cases have been related to the close 
related, and overlooked, bartonella ancashensis. Following these considerations, 
Carrion’s disease is a truly neglected disease. In this context, the development of 
easy-to-use diagnostic tools will be essential to better diagnose, contributing in a 
decisive manner for the health status of local inhabitants.

Pap31 has been considered as an antigenic candidate for the development of barto-
nella bacilliformis diagnostic tools. Nonetheless, the degree of specificity of antige-
nic regions remains to be full-determined. the objective of this study was to per-
form an in silico analysis of the immunogenicity and specificity of b. bacilliformis 
Pap31 in relation to other bartonella spp. 

Material and Methods: 
the b. bacilliformis Pap31 amino acid sequence (WP_05767899) was compared 
with those present in other b. bacilliformis and other bartonella spp. genomes pre-
sent in Genbank. the immunogenicity patterns were predicted using http://tools.
iedb.org/bcell/result/.

Results: 
Pap31 is conserved among the current available b. bacilliformis genomes. None-
theless a series of repeats (GteGGG) existing one (2 genomes), two (3 genomes) or 
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three (9 genomes) consecutive times were observed from amino acid 201 onwards. 
No other bartonella spp. except the other Carrion’s disease related bartonella, b.  
ancashensis, present a repeat region (in this case «GGGGeSGGNG» seven conse-
cutive times). the repeated region and the 12 following amino acids seem unique 
to b. bacilliformis. Interestingly, our in silico analysis revealed that the repeated 
regions of b. bacilliformis and b. ancashensis were those with higher immunoge-
nicity levels. In b. bacilliformis the predicted levels of immunogenicity were directly 
impacted by the number of GteGGG repeats. thus, an in silico analysis with the b. 
bacilliformis Pap31 sequence without any «GteGGG» showed that the immunoge-
nicity of this protein strongly decreased. 

Conclusions:  
A series of an amino acid repetitive region in Pap31 protein has been found only 
in those bartonella spp. related with Carrion’s disease. While the truly function of 
these repetitive regions remains unclear, a higher immunogenicity is observed in 
silico. these findings suggest again the potential of Pap31 to become considered in 
the development of rapid and specific diagnostic tools for Carrion’s disease. their 
connection with b. bacilliformis and/or b. ancashensis way of life as well as im-
mune implications needs to be fully explored.
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molecular diagnosis of cat scratch 
disease: comParison of different 
clinical sPecimens and Pcr assays

michael Giladi, md,1,2 Sher Goaz, bSc,1,3 michal rasis Phd,1 Ora halutz, mSc,4 
merav Graidy-Varon, mSc,4 Cecilia Leibovitch, mSc,4 Lev Shapira, Phd,1 moshe 

ephros, md5

1the bernard Pridan Laboratory for molecular biology of Infectious disease, tel Aviv Sou-
rasky medical Center, tel Aviv, Israel.
2the Sackler Faculty of medicine, tel Aviv University, tel Aviv, Israel.
3the Azrieli Faculty of medicine, bar Ilan University, ramat Gan, Israel.
4microbiology laboratory, tel Aviv Sourasky medical Center, tel Aviv, Israel.
5Carmel medical Center and the Faculty of medicine, technion-Israel Institute of techno-
logy, haifa, Israel. 

Introduction: 
Amplification of bartonella henselae dNA is an important tool for the diagnosis of 
cat scratch disease (CSd). multiple PCr assays have been developed over more 
than 25 years with variable clinical sensitivity, ranging from 40 to 100%, yet there 
is no evidence-base consensus regarding the preferred clinical specimens for PCr 
diagnosis or the best performing PCr assay. 

Aim: to identify clinical specimens and PCr assays that are best suited for molecu-
lar diagnosis of CSd using a national CSd registry.

Methods: 
A surveillance study of CSd has been conducted in Israel since 1991. All diagnostic 
tests for CSd are performed in a single laboratory. data are recorded in a national 
CSd registry. diagnosis of CSd is based on epidemiologic and clinical data, absence 
of another diagnosis and at least 1 confirmatory laboratory result: positive serology 
(enzyme immunoassay) for anti-b. henselae antibodies and/or positive PCr for b. 
henselae dNA. PCr sensitivity of several assays was compared in various clini-
cal specimens from CSd patients. Specificity was assessed using specimens from 
patients with non-CSd definite diagnoses.  

Results: 425 clinical specimens from 416 CSd patients and 128 specimens from 
127 patients with other definite diagnoses were included. Non-CSd diagnoses 
included most commonly bacterial, non-tuberculous mycobacterial and tubercu-
lous lymphadenitis (53%), hodgkin and non-hodgkin lymphoma-associated lym-
phadenopathy (18%), and various metastatic tumors-associated lymphadenopathy 
(13%). A total of 530 molecular tests using various PCr assays were performed 
on CSd specimens, of which 27 whole blood specimens were excluded from the 
final analysis since all were PCr negative (as expected in the vast majority of CSd 
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patients) and 21 tests targeting the htrA gene were also excluded due to inferior 
sensitivity and specificity of this assay. the results of the PCr assays performed 
on the remaining 482 tests are presented in the table. PCr sensitivity performed 
on lymph node-pus, lymph node-biopsy, lymph node-fine needle aspiration (FNA), 
lymph node-paraffin and primary skin lesions was 96%, 72%, 85%, 59% and 88%, 
respectively (p<0.001). the superior sensitivity of lymph node-pus over lymph node-
biopsy is shown in each type of the PCr assays. All PCr assays had similar sen-
sitivity without significant differences between them. PCr was negative in all 128 
specimens from non-CSd patients.

Conclusions. 
1) the source of clinical specimens rather than the type of the PCr assay is the 
most influential factor when assessing PCr sensitivity.
2) Pus is the preferred specimen for PCr diagnosis, however, pus is available in the 
minority of CSd patients. 
3) the low sensitivity of lymph node biopsy may be explained by sampling error. the 
lymph node-FNA better sensitivity compared with biopsy may be due to sampling 
by multiple needle aspirations at different sites of the affected lymph node. 
4) Primary lesions are important specimens for molecular CSd diagnosis. 
5) All types of PCr assays tested have similar sensitivity without significant diffe-
rences between them. Specificity is 100%. 
6) real-time PCr does not improve sensitivity suggesting that the bacterial load in 
most clinical specimens is high enough to be identified by conventional PCr assays. 

Table: Molecular diagnosis of CSD using various PCR assays and specimens.
 Numbers denote number of positive PCR tests/total number of tests (%)
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evolutionary and structure-function 
analysis of Bartonella effector 
Proteins

Christoph dehio

biozentrum, University of basel, basel, Switzerland

many pathogenic bacteria use dedicated protein secretion machineries to translo-
cate bacterial effector proteins into host cells in order to manipulate host cellular 
signaling pathways to their benefit. Pathogens of the genus bartonella cause chro-
nic blood infections in a wide range of mammals, including humans. these pa-
thogens provided insights how type IV secretion systems and their translocated ef-
fectors have evolved from preexisting bacterial structures, and how they adopted to 
target specific host cellular signaling processes. their diverse translocated effector 
sets evolved at least three times independently by multiple rounds of gene duplica-
tion and diversification from a single ancestral effector that emerged by fusion of a 
bacterial toxin-antitoxin module and a type IV secretion signal. the effectors display 
multi-domain architectures that are composed of only three basic domain types 
that are highly versatile in function. I will use this remarkable example of parallel 
evolution to illustrate emergence of diverging effectors sets in separate bartonella 
lineages. moreover, I will provide examples of how individual effectors interfere with 
important host cell signaling processes such as those controlling innate immune 
signaling.
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analysing the fiBronectin Binding 
domain of the Bartonella henselae 
adhesin a

Arno thibau, diana Vaca, dirk Linke and Volkhard Kempf 

tulane National Primate Center

Background: bartonella henselae infections result in cat scratch disease, endo-
carditis and vasculoproliferative disorders (e.g. bacillary angiomatosis). bartonella 
adhesin A (badA) is a trimeric Autotransporter Adhesin (tAA) and mediates bacte-
rial attachment to human endothelial host cells (eC) or extracellular matrix (eCm) 
proteins (e.g. fibronectin). Fibronectin is a high molecular weight glycoprotein me-
diating the initial bacterial adherence presumably via bridging to β-1-integrins.

Objectives: the possible binding site(s) of badA to fibronectin will be identified 
and, subsequently, peptides will be modelled and produced that inhibit bacterial 
adhesion to eCs and eCm proteins. Findings might be used for developing bacterial 
‘anti-ligands’ as a new class of antibiotics. 

Methods: Identification of potential fibronectin binding site(s) is performed via the 
construction of truncated and modified badA fusion proteins. Subsequent binding 
experiments with fibronectin will be carried out. Structural analyses will be perfor-
med via cryo-electron microscopy. Functional read outs will be done using various 
ex vivo and in vitro infection models and by using lab-on-chip devices (nano-bio-
sensors).

Results: Previous research demonstrated the crucial role of fibronectin in the first 
attachment of b. henselae to human eCs and eCm proteins. Furthermore, anti-
badA antibodies were developed and a clean badA-negative b. henselae mutant 
was constructed via Gibson cloning. Additionally, the genomic badA sequence was 
recently determined via state-of-the-art long-reads sequencing (Pacbio). It proved 
that badA has even a higher molecular weight (3972 amino acids) than previously 
demonstrated (3082 amino acids). this results in the presence of 30 different and 
highly repetitive domains within badA. Formerly, 22 domains were designated. 
these new sequencing results represent a stable basis for the further functional 
approaches to verify fibronectin-binding badA-domains.
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modulation of the inflammatory response triggered by bacterial infection via the 
StAt3 signaling pathway was previously described for helicobacter pylori and 
Salmonella typhimurium. however, the molecular mechanisms underlying StAt3 
activation by these pathogens have remained elusive. here we describe a novel 
cell-autonomous pathway of JAK-independent StAt3 activation via the transloca-
ted effector protein bepd of bartonella spp. the bartonellae are a family of wide-
spread arthropod-borne Gram-negative pathogens that cause chronic infections in 
humans and other mammalian hosts. bepd is delivered by type IV secretion system 
into the cytoplasm of macrophages or dendritic cells where it gets phosphoryla-
ted on multiple tyrosine residues via the host tyrosine kinase c-Abl. StAt3 is then 
recruited to bepd in dependence of a subset of these phospho-tyrosine motifs and 
becomes itself phosphorylated in a c-Abl-dependent manner that is independent 
of StAt3 activation mediated by Janus kinases (JAK). the prolonged course of cell-
autonomous activation of StAt3 by bepd results in dampening of LPS-triggered 
secretion of tumor necrosis factor alpha (tNFβ) and other pro-inflammatory cyto-
kines. Additionally, the secretion of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 is upregu-
lated in a bepd-dependent manner further inhibiting inflammatory processes. this 
novel mechanism of StAt3-dependent dampening of pathogen-triggered immune 
responses likely contributes to the stealthiness of bartonella infection and the es-
tablishment of chronic disease.
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Previous studies revealed a great diversity of rodent-bartonella species. recently, we 
experimentally demonstrated that bartonella genomes undergo vertical structural 
changes driven by prophages and repeat regions1. the aim of this study was to further 
evaluate the intra-species genomic variations within rodent-associated bartonella in 
nature. For this aim, we focused on a single species, closely related to bartonella eliza-
bethae, recently named ‘Candidatus bartonella krasnovii’, a highly polymorphic barto-
nella species, isolated from Gerbillus spp. and their fleas2. Accordingly, the genomes of 
48 isolates, comprising 16 different genotypic variants, based on three sequenced loci 
(i.e. gltA, rpob and ItS), were compared by Pulse-Field-Gel-electrophoresis (PFGe). 
then, 20 genomes that include all PFGe identified variants were fully characterized 
through a hybrid assay based on Illumina miSeq and the minION Nanopore sequencing 
technologies. All genomic analyses were performed in comparison to a ‘Ca. bartonella 
krasnovii’ reference sequence of a strain isolated two years earlier. 

Results revealed 99.01-99.86% sequence similarities within this species at the nu-
cleotide level. the SNP calling analysis revealed 162-4,520 SNPs per genome, from 
which 110-3,559 were found in coding regions. Average of non-synonymous and syno-
nymous SNP effects of 32.5% and 67.1% per strain were recorded, respectively. Structu-
ral genomic variation events, comprising deletions, insertions, inversions and translo-
cations were identified in all genomes. Over 400 large deletions and insertions (of 1000 
bp or more) were seen across the strains. Interestingly, most (>50%) of these genomic 
structural events were associated with prophages. A total of 110 prophages were identi-
fied among all genomes, ranging from 5-14 per genome. Particularly, three prophages 
that were present in the reference strain were absent in 85% of the genomes analyzed, 
whereas the genomes that contained these prophages presented the highest similarity 
to the reference genome (99.66 and 99.86%). eighty-three inversions and 98 transloca-
tions were identified among the studied genomes. the flanking sequences between the 
inverted and translocated events also revealed a prophage association in the majority 
of the cases (>60%). these preliminary results support previous evidence of the remar-
kable intra-specific diversity observed at the structure genomic level of ‘Ca. bartonella 
krasnovii’ and the role of prophages as promoters of large structural variations and 
consequently the noteworthy diversity among rodent bartonella species in nature.
References:
Gutiérrez et al.. Prophage-driven Genomic Structural Changes Promote bartonella Vertical evolution. 
Genome biol. evol. 2018. 1;10(11):3089-3103.  2. Gutiérrez r, et al. Untangling the knots: Co-infection and 
diversity of bartonella from wild gerbils and their associated fleas. mol. ecol. 2018. 27(23):4787-4807.
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bartonella translocate beps (bartonella effector proteins) into host cells through 
Virb/Vird4 type IV secretion system. Previous study identified one of the beps was 
able to induce cell fragmentation (cell split as small pseudo-cells), which can be 
inhibited by co-translocation of bepe. here, we screened all five beps from barto-
nella quintana strain and found that bepC specifically resulted in cell fragmentation 
after transfection. We identified that cell nucleus were also segmented to locate 
in each pseudo-cells during cell fragmentation. C-terminal FIC domain of bepC 
determinates cell fragmentation. Interestingly, bepC specifically interacts with 
histone deacetylase hdAC1/2 and histone methyltransferase Setd2. binding of 
bepC with hdAC1/2 resulted in significant decrease of acetylation on site of h3K36. 
hdAC1 knock-out rescued h3K36 acetylation and inhibited nucleus segmentation, 
but failed to inhibit the cell fragmentation induced by bepC. moreover, downregula-
tion of Setd2 also restored h3K36 acetylation and nuclear stability. Further studies 
are required to identify how epigenetic writers and erasers are activated by bepC, 
and the connection of chaos made by bepC on histone epigenetics is biological 
meaningful to bartonella pathogenesis.   
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bartonella spp. are highly adapted to a wide range of mammalian hosts. Currently, 
several bartonella spp, have been recognized as emerging zoonotic pathogens and 
mainly transmitted by arthropods. the natural environment of taiwan is with large 
ecological diversity and the climatic conditions favor arthropod activities. therefore, 
it will be of major importance to understand the distribution of bartonella spp. in 
free-ranging animals in taiwan. 
In this study, a total of 184 blood samples from 4 animal orders were collected at 
16 locations from eight cities in taiwan from december 2014 to September 2017. 
Using the cultured isolates and PCr-positive samples, evidence of bartonella was 
shown in seven animal species, including 30.2% (19/63) of bandicota indica, 100% 
(1/1) of mus caroli, 35.7% (5/14) of rattus losea, 50% (1/2) of rattus rattus, 50% 
(1/2) of Suncus murinus, 5.3% (3/57) of herpestes urva and 18.2% (2/11) of macaca 
cyclopis. 
through phylogenetic analysis using partial sequences of the gltA gene, eight bar-
tonella spp. were identified, including seven known bartonella species (b. coo-
persplainsensis, b. elizabethae, b. henselae, b. queenslandensis, b. quintana, b. 
rattimassiliensis and b. tribocorum) and one closely related to b. phoceensis (i.e., 
b. phoceensis-like with 93.7% dNA similarity); it showed a large diversity of barto-
nella spp. in taiwan. Further blood culture results indicated that only 3.4% (3/86) of 
the small mammals were co-infected with different bartonella spp. 
Furthermore, in herpestes urva, b. henselae was successfully isolated from two 
animals and b. elizabethae was identified in one animal by PCr/sequencing result. 
In macaca cyclopis, we also identified one animal with b. quintana bacteremic by 
direct blood culture and two animals with b. henselae infection by PCr/sequencing 
result. to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on isolation of bartonella 
from endangered species of herpestes urva and b. quintana in macaca cyclopis 
worldwide.
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metagenomic analyses of disease vectors are increasingly common, but such ana-
lyses of lice are all but absent in the literature.  human are known vectors of bar-
tonella quintana and other human bacterial pathogens including rickettsia pro-
wazekii and borrelia recurrentis, and other lice transmit pathogens of veterinary 
importance (eg swinepox and murine mycoplasmosis).  
A novel b. quintana variant has been isolated from wild Japanese macaques (ma-
caca fuscata) but little information on the natural transmission dynamics of this 
strain is available.  

Our goal was to characterize the microbiome composition of potential b. quintana 
vectors to assess the prevalence and relative abundance of bartonella in monkey 
lice and to identify any microbes that positively- or negatively co-occur with b. quin-
tana. We collected lice from wild Japanese macaques at three locations in Kana-
gawa Prefecture, Japan and we prepared 16S rdNA amplicon libraries from 19 lice, 
collected from nine individuals.  We produced 149,379 sequence reads from these 
samples, 16 of which produced at least 1000 sequences (average sequences per 
sample = 10,647).  

We found significant variation in microbiome by site, although this variation was 
driven by one site with no significant variation between the remaining sites.  We 
also found significant variation in microbiome by host individual but not by host 
sex.  All samples contained bartonella sequences, of which there were three 16S 
rdNA sequence variants at the 16S locus, and bartonella was the most common-
ly-detected genus.  Other frequently-detected taxa included Arthrobacter (7.6% of 
sequences) and members of the ruminococcaceae (two variants, 9.1% of sequences) 
and Clostridiales (6.2% of all sequences).  Arthrobacter was detected in all samples 
and ruminococcaceae and clostridiales were found in 15 of 16 samp[les each.  the 
majority (91%) of the bartonella sequences (N=24,468) were phylogenetically simi-
lar to b. quintana and this sequence type was detected in all samples.  the second-
most commonly detected sequence (9% of all bartonella sequences) did not cluster 
with b. quintana, suggesting it may be a symbiont species that is closely related 
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to bartonella, however its phylogenetic position could not be reliably determined.  
Interestingly, none of the host individuals tested for bartonella by blood culture and 
PCr although only eight of the nine hosts were tested.  

We conclude that while there are strong similarities in the microbiota of lice col-
lected from wild Japanese macaques, significant variation in the louse microbiome 
can be attributed to individual hosts and, to a lesser extent, environmental context.  
because all samples tested positive for bartonella, we were not able to identify 
microbes that either facilitate or inhibit bartonella occurrence or transmission.  
however, it is noteworthy that no host individuals tested positive for bartonella even 
though all lice carried b. quintana-like sequences.  this finding indicates that many 
further questions regarding the natural transmission of b. quintana in wildlife po-
pulations are waiting to be answered.
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the Xenarthra or edentata Superorder is made up of armadillos, sloths and anteaters, 
which originated from South America and are currently distributed from the south 
Center of North America to the south of South America. bartonella spp. are arthropod 
vector borne Gram-negative, facultative intracellular, fastidious zoonotic bacteria that 
parasites mammalian erythrocytes and endothelial cells. the present study aimed to 
investigate the occurrence of bartonella spp. in free-living mammals of the Xenarthra 
Superorder in brazil. blood samples were collected from sloths and anteaters captured 
in rondônia and Pará states, northern brazil. Additionally, fragments of spleen of road-
killed anteaters and armadillos were collected in the states of mato Grosso do Sul and 
São Paulo, central-western and southeastern brazil, respectively, totalizing 336 ani-
mals (195 brown-throated sloth (bradypus variegatus), 3 bradypus sp., 4 two-toed sloth 
(Choloepus didactylus), 31 Choloepus sp., 30 southern tamandua (tamandua tetradac-
tyla), 50 giant anteater (myrmecophaga tridactyla), 3 Southern Naked-tailed Armadillo 
(Cabassous unicinctus), 11 Nine-banded Armadillo (dasypus novemcinctus), 8 six-
banded armadillo (euphractus sexcinctus) and 1 giant armadillo (Priodontes maximus). 
After dNA extraction and conventional PCr assay for the endogenous mammal gapdh 
gene to verify the presence of amplifiable dNA in the samples, they were submitted to 
a qPCr assay for bartonella spp. based on the nuoG gene. As a result, 1.49% (5/336) 
of the samples were positive (4 euphractus sexcinctus e 1 tamandua tetradactyla). the 
mean quantification and mean Cq was 7,91x101 copies/µL of dNA and 32,03 (dP ± 0,81), 
respectively. For additional molecular characterization, the qPCr positive samples were 
submitted to cPCr assays for bartonella spp., based on the fstZ, gltA, rpob e pap-31 
genes. the amplified products were purified, Sanger sequenced and submmited to 
bayesian phylogenetic inference. the five ftsZ sequences obtained were 96-97% identi-
cal to b. washoensis. In the phylogenetic analysis, all samples were allocated to the b. 
washoensis’ clade. even though 2 gltA sequences of e. sexcinctus showed an identity 
of 91% for b. quintana in blast analysis, they also grouped in the b. washoensis’ clade. 
One rpob sequence detected in e. sexcinctus showed an identity of 95.15% with barto-
nella sp. from martes martes, allocating in the b. washoensis’ clade. the same animal 
was also positive for b. washoensis in PCr based on the ftsZ gene. the present study 
is the first report demonstrating the occurrence of bartonella spp. in mammals of the 
Xenarthra Superorder in the world. 
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bartonella is a zoonotic pathogen that parasitizes a wide range of mammalian 
species. Carnivores are recognized as a potential wildlife reservoir for many species 
of bartonella. this research aims to detect the presence of bartonella in mexico.  We 
examined 86 coaties (Nasua narica) and 28 raccoons (Procyon lotor) in Zoological 
Park “Parque museo de La Venta” located in Villahermosa City, tabasco State, 
mexico between december 2016 and August 2017. Screening by PCr targeting a 
region of the citrate synthase gene (gltA), showed that three coatis and one raccoon 
were positives to bartonella with the primers bhCS.781p and bhCS1137.n. It is 
the first report of bartonella spp. in coatis (Nasua narica), and the prevalence was 
low in contrast with previous findings raccoon samples in USA. the presence of 
species of bartonella spp. in wild carnivores represents a potential risk for humans 
in fragmented ecosystems. 
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bartonella species are vector-borne facultative intracellular Gram-negative bacte-
ria infecting a great diversity of mammals [1-6]. more than 40 bartonella species 
have been characterized to date, and about 15 species have been associated with 
human diseases. the genetic diversity within this genus is great, especially among 
rodent and bat reservoirs. the large genetic diversity, their capability to adapt to 
different and multiple ecological niches and their pathogenic potential, have led 
to the hypothesis that these organisms may be undergoing accelerated evolution 
[2]. rodent associated bartonella that were experimentally evolved showed subs-
tantial rearrangements of their genome structural profile after several hundreds 
of generations (7). these results were confirmed and validated by WGS analyses, 
which revealed structural variation events due to an inversion and deletion events in 
the evolved lines, while accumulating only few point mutations. Interestingly, it was 
noticed that the structural variations were associated with prophages. these fin-
dings enlightened the understanding of the manner by which bartonella genomes 
evolve through vertical mechanisms and suggest that structural genomic changes 
represent an effective intrinsic mechanism to generate diversity in slow-growing 
bacteria and emphasize the role of prophages as promoters of diversity in nature 
(7).

Previous studies have suggested a high overall diversity and co-infection rates of 
bartonella bacteria in wild rodents and their fleas (2, 8, 9). however, partial gene-
tic characterization of uncultured co-infecting bacteria limited sound conclusions 
concerning intra- and inter-specific diversity of the circulating bartonella. to over-
come this limitation, bartonella infections of wild populations of two sympatric ger-
bil species and their fleas were explored by multiple isolations of bartonella orga-
nisms. results revealed a remarkable diversity and co-infection rates of bartonella 
among these sympatric rodents and their associated fleas. Co-infection was confir-
med in high percentage of the samples, which contained two to four bartonella 
genotypes per sample, belonging to up to three different species. recombination 
within and between these species was demonstrated, serving as a direct evidence 
of the frequent bacteria-bacteria interactions. moreover, despite the noticeable 
interchange of common bartonella genotypes between rodents and fleas, the co-
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occurrence of genotypes was not random and differences in the overall diversity, 
and the ecological and phylogenetic similarities of the infection compositions were 
significantly associated with the carrier type (rodent vs. flea) and the rodent spe-
cies. thus, comprehensive identification of the co-infecting organisms enabled the 
elucidation of ecological factors affecting the bartonella distribution among reser-
voirs and vectors. Our findings indicate that bartonella co-infection seems to be the 
rule rather than the exception in wild rodent-flea systems (10). 
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the ring of fire comprises the countries that circle the Pacific Ocean and where 
tectonic plaques overlap leading to major volcanic activity (>450 volcanoes). many 
of these countries are within tropical areas and host free-roaming dog populations. 
We focused our study on three of these countries, namely, Chile, mexico and the 
Philippines.

Chile:
 We report a high bartonella seroprevalence from 82 Chilean stray dogs. more than 
half of the dogs from Linares (72.7%, N= 66) and Puerto montt (56.2%, N=16) were 
seropositive for b. henselae, b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii or b. clarridgeiae with 
antibody titers ranging from 1:64 to 1:512.  three dogs (3.6%) were PCr positive 
for bartonella sp. Partial sequencing of the gltA gene indicated that two dogs were 
infected with b. henselae, and one with a strain close to b. vinsonii subsp. vinsonii.

Mexico: 
blood samples were collected as well as fleas on 31 stray dogs from the municipal 
pound, tulancingo, mexico in August 2014. Overall, seropositivity was almost 50% 
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(15/31) among the samples for bartonella infection; more specifically 38.5% for 
b. henselae, 48.4% for b. clarridgeiae and 35.5% for b. v. berkhoffii. three (9.7%) 
dogs were PCr positive for bartonella gltA gene and were infected with b. hense-
lae genotype I.  Flea infestation was examined on 29 (93.5%) of the 31 dogs. All but 
two (96.5%) of these 29 dogs were flea infested. A total of 86 fleas were collected 
from 28 dogs (range: 1-9 fleas per dog), including 52 Ctenocephalides felis and 34 
C. canis. Of 40 pools of fleas (20 pools of C. canis and 20 pools of C. felis), 5 (12.5%) 
were PCr positive for bartonella sp. gltA gene, including 3 C. canis pools (5 fleas) 
and 2 C. felis pools (3 fleas). All sequences showed 99.25% to 100% homology with 
b. henselae houston I.   

Philippines: 
blood samples were collected at two major veterinary clinics in metro manila, the 
Philippines. Overall, 116 dogs were tested, including 60 « healthy » pet dogs and 
56 pet dogs suspect of tick borne disease. None of the 60 healthy dogs were PCr 
positive for bartonella. On the contrary, 13 (28.6%) of the 56 sick dogs were PCr 
positive for the gltA gene and partial sequencing revealed that all the dogs were 
infected with b. henselae genotype I. the overall bartonella dNA prevalence was 
11.2% (13/116). the difference between the two groups was statistically significant 
(p=0.0002). Only three dogs were seropositive at 1:64 dilution for b. henselae, all 
from the “healthy” group.
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bartonella spp. are etiological agents of life-threatening zoonotic diseases in dogs world-
wide. due to the insensitivity of immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) assays, a reliable sero-
diagnostic test for canine bartonellosis is of clinical importance. the utility of Western blot 
(Wb) for the serodiagnosis of bartonellosis in dogs has not been critically investigated. the 
objective of this study was to characterize Wb immunodominant proteins that could be used 
to confirm a serodiagnosis of bartonellosis. Sera derived from three groups of dogs were 
tested by Wb to assess immunodominant protein recognition patterns: Group I-92 sera (10 
pre-exposure and 82 post-exposure) from 10 specific pathogen free dogs experimentally 
inoculated with bartonella spp., Group II- bartonella spp. naturally infected dogs (PCr-
positive, n=36), Group III- 26 bartonella PCr-negative and IFA-negative dog sera. All sera 
were tested by Wb using agar grown b. henselae San Antonio type 2 (bh SA2) whole cell 
proteins as antigens. Following experimental inoculation, post-exposure sera from 9 (90%) 
Group I dogs were variably seroreactive to one or more of six immunodominant proteins 
with molecular weights of 13, 17, 50, 56, 62 and 150 kda, proteins that appear to be specific 
for the documentation of bartonella exposure. Similarly, there was also strong, but variable 
Wb seroreactivity among these six bh immunodominant proteins in 81% (29/36) of Group 
II dogs. In contrast, 24 (92%) of 26 PCr-negative and IFA-negative Group III dogs were not 
reactive to any immunodominant protein. For all three dog groups, there was poor agree-
ment between IFA and Wb. In this study, Wb was more sensitive than serial testing against 
eight bartonella spp. IFA assays. Although similar immunodominant bh SA2 antigens were 
recognized by experimentally- and naturally- infected dogs, additional research is neces-
sary to more fully define the utility of Wb for diagnosing bartonellosis in dogs.

- this study was performed at the North Carolina State University, College of Veterinary 
medicine, Vector borne diseases diagnostic Laboratory (NCSU-CVm-VbddL) and the 
North Carolina State University, College of Veterinary medicine Intracellular Pathogens 
research Laboratory (NCSU-CVm-IPrL). 
- this research was funded by a grant from the American Kennel Club Canine health 
Foundation Grant # 02287: enhanced Serological testing modalities for the diagnosis of 
bartonellosis in dogs. data in this abstract has not been presented previously.  there are 
no conflicts of interest to report. Neupane et al., 2019 
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this study aimed to molecularly survey bartonella spp. in American mink (Neovison 
vison) from Chile. Quantitative real-time PCr (qPCr) assay targeting a fragment of 
nuoG gene of bartonella was performed in dNA from 178 livers and 50 spleens 
samples, taken from American minks in Los ríos region, Southern Chile. nuoG 
qPCr-positive samples were submitted to conventional PCr assays for ItS, ribC, 
pap31, ftsZ, gltA, rpob and nuoG genes and sequencing for speciation. based upon 
qPCr results, bartonella spp. occurrence in American mink was 8.3% (19/228). Out 
of 19 nuoG qPCr-positive samples, one and two showed positive results in cPCr 
assay based on ItS and ribC, respectively. Consistent sequencing results were 
obtained only for the ItS from sample #1335, (464bp sequence) that showed 99.6% 
identity to b. clarridgeiae isolate. Considering the number of members from the 
mustelidae family, information regarding bartonella spp. in those animals is still 
scarce. For instance, in North America (California), a bartonella spp. seroreactivity 
of 22% (2/9) was detected in badgers. In Japan, bartonella bacteria were isolated 
from 6.7% (1/15) and 12.5% (1/8) Japanese badgers and martens, respectively. 
twelve percent (9/75) of eurasian badger from Northern Spain showed positivity on 
PCr assay, targeting gltA gene of bartonella spp., being b. clarridgeiae identified. 
bartonella clarridgeiae was detected in 10% (1/10) martens by PCr techniques in 
Spain. In Alaska and California, 45% (23/51) and 10% (3/30) of Northern sea other 
and Southern sea other, had bartonella spp. dNA. bartonella rochalimae and b. 
vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii were detected Northwestern mexico, in fleas collected 
from American badger. Finally, bartonella spp. was detected in 13% (26/200) 
Ixodes hexagonus collected from european turon in Germany. to the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first description of bartonella spp. dNA in an American 
mink. In Chile, rodents and American minks share ecological niches; and rodents’ 
fleas (Nosopsyllus fasciatus) are found in American mink, being a possible source 
of bartonella spp. towards minks. Additional studies are required to elucidate the 
transmission cycles of bartonella spp. in American minks from Chile and their role 
as reservoir for the bacteria. the identification of b. clarridgeiae in one sample 
highlights the importance of the American mink population as a source of zoonotic 
agents and potential infection risk to humans.
Funding: CONICyt-PFChA/doctorado Nacional, 2018-21180370
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Phylogenetic reconstruction 
of long-distance movements of 
Bartonella Bacteria By rats and Bats
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despite the widespread recognition of the risks of diseases transmission asso-
ciated with international trade in domestic animals and movement of exotic ani-
mals, less is known about the role of rats and bats in carrying bacterial pathogens 
between counties and even continents. the genus bartonella, a highly prevalent 
and extremely diverse group of bacteria, includes species that are excellent sen-
tinel organisms for evaluating the transoceanic and intra-continental movement 
of the pathogens. An association between bartonella genotypes and their rodent 
and bat hosts demonstrate a significant level of host specificity of the most strains 
although host-switching patterns between some mammalian host species occur. 
Of all animal hosts, rodents and bats evidently harbor the highest diversity of barto-
nella genotypes. Species and genotypes of bartonella detected in rats of the genus 
rattus are clustered into a defined phylogenetic lineage that can be subdivided into 
multiple sub-clusters. 

A genetic analysis of bartonella strains cultured from rats from >20 countries has 
demonstrated that this bacterial complex evolved and diversified in Southeast Asia 
before being disseminated by r. rattus and r. norvegicus to other parts of the 
globe. the phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that there were multiple waves of 
dissemination of these bacteria within Asia and numerous introductions from Asia 
to other parts of the world. the patterns of spatial distribution, occurrence, and ge-
netic diversity of bartonella species infecting rats and their arthropod ectoparasites 
depend on the geographic locations within metropolitan areas of the Americas, 
Africa, Asia, and europe. the diversity of bartonella species carried by rats in their 
original habitats in Southeast Asia is markedly higher than in the cities occupied 
by rats recently (Kosoy and bai, 2019). the invasion of rattus rats into new urban 
territories is a continuous process and creates significant risk for human health.
 
bats of many species are reported to be migratory. the investigation of bartonel-
lae infecting fruit bats across Africa provides a structured framework to measure 
influence of migratory activity of bats on composition of bacterial genotypes. the 
straw-colored fruit bats (eidolon helvum) migrate annually between the equatorial 
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forests and the savannahs to the north and south following the seasonal abundance 
of food. the similarity in bartonella species assemblages was found between bats 
of e. helvum across the mainland countries of Africa (Kenya, Ghana, and Nigeria), 
islands of the Gulf of Guinea separated from the mainland and each other by 30-350 
km, and the related species (e. dupreanum) in madagascar (mcKee, unpublished). 
Another fruit bat species, rousettus aegyptiacus, has been noted to migrate in the 
northern regions of their geographic range, and the bat-specific bartonella species 
(b. rousetti) described originally in Kenya was undistinguished from a strain asso-
ciated with a human case in Nigeria (bai, unpublished). the phylogenetic analysis of 
bartonella species is a powerful tool for deciphering movement processes occur-
red during recent and antient history of their rat and bat hosts.
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In recent years, researchers have focused their efforts on the characterization of 
the “normal” microbiome of various tissues sites within the body, including docu-
mentation of the presence of bacterial dNA in blood of healthy individuals, dNA 
incorporated into various tissue types or metallic implants, and the presence of 
biofilms within blood vessels and other anatomical sites. Characterization of “per-
sister” bacteria is a current research focus that potentially explains antibiotic treat-
ment failures and recrudescent infectious disease processes. On an evolutionary 
basis, there has been extensive and variable microbiological adaptation within 
healthy individuals resulting in complex microbiomes that are critical for the ove-
rall well-being of the individual. In addition to other causes, a pathobiome of blood 
develops when arthropod vectors transmit bacteria, protozoa and viruses that alter 
the “normal” and as yet incompletely characterized microbiome of blood.  

It is important for the clinician to remember that vector-transmitted bacteria and 
protozoa have a very long evolutionary history, which spans millions of years.  Cli-
nically, it is critical to recognize that evolutionary adaptation has facilitated com-
plex interactions between arthropod vectors, bacteria, protozoa and viruses and 
the blood microbiome of mammalian reservoir hosts. In some instances, disease 
expression occurs when a vector-borne bacteria is transmitted from a reservoir-
adapted host such as a rodent to a non-reservoir host, such as dog or man.  Ana-
plasma phagocytophilum, borrelia burgdorferi, and bartonella washoensis are 
examples of organisms for which small mammals and rodents are seemingly heal-
thy reservoirs, whereas transmission of these same organisms to dogs or humans 
can induce disease. In other instances, disease develops when a vector borne orga-
nism, the host, or perhaps the clinician (by providing an antigenic challenge via 
vaccination or suppressing the immune system by administering corticosteroids or 
other immunosuppressive drugs) induces a state of immunological imbalance in a 
host that is persistently infected with one or more blood-borne organisms.  

the development of disease in an animal or human infected with an obligate in-
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tracellular organism would seem to represent a strategic error on the part of the 
organism or the host.  excessive immune recognition of an organism that can per-
sist within erythrocytes (babesia spp.), the vascular endothelium (i.e. bartonella 
spp.) or within circulating immune cells (i.e. ehrlichia spp. in monocytes or Ana-
plasma phagocytophilum in granulocytes) would result in tissue damage, induc-
tion of auto-antibodies, excessive generation of immune complexes, or potentially 
elimination of the intravascular niche required for the organism’s perpetuation.  In 
the context of infectious diseases, it has been suggested that circulating macro-
phages represent the “trojan horse” for a variety of intracellular pathogens.  Once 
infected, monocytes and erythrocytes disseminate organisms throughout the body, 
thereby inducing complex, multi-organ system involvement. differences in host 
immune reactivity to various organisms also influence disease expression and 
severity.  regardless of the factors that induce alterations in immune recognition, 
the consequences in a chronically infected host could include immune-mediated 
hemolytic anemia (babesiosis, bartonellosis), immune-mediated thrombocytope-
nia (anaplasmosis, babesiosis, bartonellosis, ehrlichiosis), vasoproliferative lesions 
such as peliosis hepatis secondary to b. henselae or glomerulonephritis secondary 
to immune complex deposition (borreliosis [Lyme nephropathy], ehrlichiosis, leish-
maniasis).  

In most instances the influence of concurrent or sequential intravascular infection 
with multiple vector borne (or non-vector borne) organisms on the host immune 
response is unknown. Seemingly, the mammalian body is an ecosystem comprised 
of numerous microbiomes that evolved in conjunction with a highly developed im-
mune system interacting with microorganisms on the skin, mucosal surfaces and 
within blood and other tissues. disease occurs when the microbiome evolves into a 
pathobiome. this lecture will focus lessons evolving from clinical observations and 
research involving immunopathological consequences of vector borne infections 
and complex, chronic disease expression.  
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bartonella are fastidious, gram-negative bacteria which can cause diseases like  trench 
fever, endocarditis, chronic bacteremia ,cat scratch disease, bartonellosis. bartonella 
bacilliformis, bartonella quintana  and bartonella henselae  are the most common spe-
cies infecting humans. bartonella infections in humans are widely considered emerging 
and re-emerging diseases. the clinical manifestations may range from mild symptoms 
such as fever, headache to more severe involvement like lytic bone lesions. due to fas-
tidious nature of the organism and prolonged incubation of cultures along with serolo-
gical cross-reactivity, diagnosis is often difficult. differences between epidemiology and 
underlying risk factors of b. henselae and b. quintana can help in identifying the cau-
sative organism. Large variations in clinical presentation and the lack of uniformity and 
availability of  diagnostic modalities result in delays in treatment  and hence increased 
morbidity and mortality.

Material and methods: the retrospective analysis of samples tested for bartonella was 
conducted from 2012 to 2019 till date . A total of 177 samples were tested from indoor 
and outdoor patients who presented to the paediatrics, medicine and ophthalmology 
departments during this period. the samples were cultured on brain heart infusion 
agar containing 5% fresh rabbit blood and were incubated at 35oC in 5% CO2 with high 
humidity. Immunofluorescence assay (IFA) was performed on serum samples to detect 
Igm antibodies using a commercial kit.

Results: Ninety eight of 177 patients were males and 79 patients were females. Forty 
patients had fever and lymphadenopathy.  Serum IFA was positive in 12 cases. Culture 
of all these samples was sterile. Amongst the 12 IFA-positive cases ,8 patients had fever 
and lymphadenopathy. Six patients were under evaluation for pyrexia of unknown origin, 
3 patients had features suggestive of neuroretinitis and1 patient had Parinaud’s oculo-
glandular syndrome. the remaining 2 patients were being evaluated for granulomatous 
disease and cat scratch disease. 

Discussion: Although only 12 patients were diagnosed with bartonella infection at our 
tertiary care centre during this period, yet the possibility of occurrence of this treatable 
disease cannot be overlooked and therefore should be considered in the differential 
diagnosis of febrile illnesses. As new presentations and serious manifestations of bar-
tonellosis are being recognised, the clinical spectrum of bartonella infections is getting 
broadened. multidisciplinary approach involving a comprehensive clinical examination 
along-with necessary radiological, microbiological and histopathological evaluation can 
help in establishing a prompt diagnosis and initiation of early treatment in such patients. 
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Neuropsychiatric diseases such as depression, bipolar syndrome and schizophre-
nia are prevalent and have devastating effects on a proportion of the human po-
pulation. despite the societal importance of and costs associated with managing 
these diseases, progress on understanding the pathophysiology has been frustra-
tingly slow, and curative treatments have been correspondingly lacking. there is 
a growing body of evidence suggesting an association between neuropsychiatric 
disease and exposure to infectious agents – starting with historical cases of neuro-
syphilis, to more recent associations between streptococcal infection and pedia-
tric neuropsychiatric disorders (PANdAS), schizophrenia and toxoplasmosis, and 
recent proposals that viral and bacterial diseases could be linked to depression or 
even Alzheimer’s disease. 

bartonella spp. are emerging zoonotic vector-borne bacterial pathogens that have 
been preliminarily associated with neuropsychiatric disease. Veterinary workers 
appear to be occupationally at risk for acquiring this infection. Symptoms associa-
ted with neurobartonellosis are remarkably varied, and include seizures, cranial 
neuropathies, aphasia, white matter abnormalities, and peripheral nervous system 
diseases. there are also reports of acute psychiatric symptoms, hallucinations, and 
depression associated with bartonella infection. thus, there is a critical need to 
investigate the role of bartonella infection in neuropsychiatric diseases with un-
known etiology. the objective of this study was to describe the prevalence of bar-
tonella infection/exposure in a sample of chronically ill human subjects with self-
reported neuropsychiatric symptoms. 

this retrospective, observational study includes data collected on human subjects 
suspected to have bartonella infection by themselves or their physicians. Subjects 
were included if they had completed a medical history questionnaire between Ja-
nuary 2005 and February 2019 reporting one or more neuropsychiatric symptoms, 
and were tested in conjunction with a NCSU Institutional review board approved 
research study (Protocol No. 1960, detection of bartonella Species in the blood of 
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healthy and Sick People) for bartonella spp. exposure/infection by bAPGm ePCr. 
bartonella spp. seroreactivity was also determined for all subjects by indirect im-
munofluorescent antibody (IFA) testing against a panel of antigens including barto-
nella henselae, b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii, b. koehlerae, and b. quintana. 

between January 2005 and February 2019, 818 subjects completed medical history 
questionnaires and were tested for bartonella spp. exposure/infection. Subjects 
were 72% female and had a median age of 44 years (range 2-90 years); there were 
72 people under the age of 18. Of 719 adults with information about their employ-
ment history, 287 (40%) reported being current or previous veterinary or animal 
workers. the most common neuropsychiatric symptoms reported were difficulty 
remembering (reported by 69% of subjects), insomnia (67%), irritability/rage/ag-
gression (63%), numbness/loss of sensation in a part of the body (57%), mental 
confusion (49%), depression (47%), anxiety/panic attacks (40%), and other repor-
ted neuropsychiatric symptoms included disorientation (30%), hallucinations (8%), 
paralysis (7%), and seizures (4%). two or more symptoms were reported by 86% 
of subjects, and the median number of neuropsychiatric symptoms reported was 
four. When asked how their illness was affecting their lives, 42% of people (341/815) 
reported that they were unable to continue the normal daily activities routinely per-
formed before becoming ill, and 60% of people (109/183) reported being unable to 
work or attend school. 13% of people (110/816) reported being evaluated by a psy-
chiatrist or psychiatric professional.

Of the 818 human subjects reporting neuropsychiatric symptoms, all were tested 
by bartonella bAPGm ePCr, and bartonella spp. IFA. In this sample, 31% of people 
(250/818) had evidence of bartonella spp. bloodstream infection by bAPGm ePCr, 
and 52% (424/818) had serological evidence of exposure to one or more bartonella 
species. 157 people were positive by both serology and bAPGm ePCr. bartonella 
henselae was the most common species amplified by PCr, found in 157 of the 250 
PCr positive people. the overall proportion of people in this sample exposed to, 
or infected with, one or more bartonella species was 63%. this high proportion 
suggests a need to further investigate the role of bartonella in contributing to neu-
ropsychiatric signs with case-control and/or cohort studies.
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Cat scratch disease (CSd) occurs worldwide, favoring warm and humid climates. In 
temperate climates, incidence peaks during fall and winter; in the tropics, disease oc-
curs year-round. bacteremic cats constitute the major reservoir of bartonella hense-
lae, the principle etiologic agent of CSd, and cat fleas (Ctenocephalides felis) have been 
shown experimentally to serve as vectors for cat-to-cat transmission of b. henselae. 
Although CSd usually follows contact with cats, little is known about the mode of b. 
henselae transmission from cats to humans.

Aim: to identify sites of b. henselae in stray cats that may serve as potential sources 
of cat-to-human transmission. We hypothesize that b. henselae residing at sites that 
serve as sources of cat-to-human transmission will demonstrate seasonal shedding 
variations related to the seasonal occurrence of CSd in humans. 

Study design and methods
Study in humans: A surveillance study of CSd has been conducted in Israel since 1991. 
Serology, polymerase chain reaction (PCr) assays and cultures for the detection of b. 
henselae infection are performed in a single laboratory thus allowing for the identi-
fication of essentially all laboratory-confirmed cases of CSd in Israel. demographic, 
epidemiologic, and clinical data are obtained from the referring physicians, patients and 
their families as well as from medical records, pathological reports and microbiology 
laboratories. A case of CSd is defined as a patient meeting the following criteria: 1. a 
clinical syndrome consistent with CSd, in the absence of another diagnosis. 2. At least 
1 confirmatory laboratory result: positive serology (enzyme immunoassay) for anti-b. 
henselae antibodies, positive PCr for b. henselae dNA, and/or positive b. henselae 
cultures. CSd cases are recorded in a national CSd registry. 
Study in stray cats: Active cat feeding is a widespread phenomenon throughout tel Aviv. 
the municipal veterinary services in tel Aviv cooperate with the cat caretakers in neu-
tering the cat populations under the «trap, neuter, return (tNr) program». For the cur-
rent study cats > 3 months-old that were included in the tNr program were sampled 
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once weekly during a 16-month-period. Samples included whole blood, saliva, rectal 
swabs and claws (1 claw from each paw). Flea infestation was recorded. real-time 
(rt)-PCr using bartonella genus-specific primers that amplify a 180 bp fragment of 
the ribC gene and 2 b. henselae and bartonella genus SimpleProbe® probes were 
used to identify b. henselae dNA in cats’ samples. Quantitative-rt-PCr (qrt-PCr) was 
performed on blood samples using a different target.

Results
humans. during a 26 year-period (1991-2016) 3,087 patients with CSd were identified 
in the national CSd registry, of whom 66% were diagnosed in autumn-winter (SeP-
Feb) with maximal incidence during winter (NOV-Feb) and 34% in spring-summer 
(mAr-AUG). A similar seasonal pattern was recorded yearly.
Cats. A total of 191 cats were sampled in 50 visits, a mean of 3.8+0.9 cats/visit. 111 (58%) 
were females; 68% were >12 month-old. blood cultures were positive for b. henselae 
in 42/187 (22%) with a median of 930 (range 10-400,000) CFU/mL. rt-PCr identified b. 
henselae dNA in 130/188 (69%) blood samples, 123/188 (65%) saliva samples, 23/164 
(14%) rectal swabs and in claws from 61/163 (37%) cats. the median bacterial load in 
blood using qrt-PCr was 129,161 (range 451-13.5 x 106) copies/mL. No correlation 
was found between quantitative blood cultures and qrt-PCr. Seasonal variations were 
observed in blood and saliva samples. blood rt-PCr identified b. henselae in 74/77 
(96%) samples obtained in winter- spring (deC-mAy) and in 56/111 (50%) samples ob-
tained in summer-autumn (JUN-NOV (p<0.001); saliva rt-PCr was positive for b. hen-
selae in 72/79 (91%) samples obtained in winter- spring and in 51/109 (47%) samples 
obtained in summer-autumn (p<0.001). Flea infestation was observed in 28/79 (35%) 
during winter- spring and in 74/112 (66%) during summer-autumn (p<0.001). the mean 
blood bacterial load was higher in winter-spring, 185,369 copies/mL (95% CI 145,896- 
235,520) than in summer-autumn, 36,522 copies/mL (95% CI 20,919–63,765; p<0.001).

Conclusions. 
• Cat saliva may be an important source for B. henselae transmission from cats to human. 
• The facts that a significantly higher proportion of B. henselae-infected saliva samples 
was found during winter when CSd incidence peaks further supports saliva as a major 
source of cat-to-human transmission.
• Cat feces may be another, as of yet unrecognized source of B. henselae shedding. 
• The seasonal variations of B. henselae bacteremia, including blood bacterial load, and 
of infected saliva as well as the inverse seasonal variation in flea infestation may suggest 
the following hypothesis: Cat-to-cat transmission of b. henselae occurs more commonly 
in summer-autumn when flea infestation is more common. bacteremia in cats lasts 
several months (as has been previously shown experimentally) with gradual increase in 
bacterial load. the extremely high bacterial load in winter may results in «spillover» of b. 
henselae to saliva (gingivitis? bleeding gums?). Self-grooming may spread b. henselae-
infected saliva and feces to other sites, including claws. Contact with cats, either through 
a scratch, a bite, broken skin or via flea bites transmit b. henselae to humans who develop 
CSd. 
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there is limited clinical and epidemiological knowledge regarding bartonella infection in 
dogs in Spain. Prior serological surveys assessed a limited number of bartonella species, 
whereas molecular studies have focused on bartonella endocarditis, pericardial effusions 
and splenic disease in dogs in Spain. For these reasons, the objective of this study was 
to investigate seroprevalence using three bartonella species antigens and detection of 
organism dNA by PCr in dogs from different geographical areas of Spain. Peripheral 
blood was collected from apparently healthy dogs from two locations; Cádiz (n=102) and 
Asturias (n =62). Sera were tested for bartonella henselae, bartonella vinsonii subsp. be-
rkhoffii and bartonella koehlerae antibodies using endpoint (titers 1:16 to 1:8192) in house 
immunofluorescence antibody assays (IFA). Seroreactivity was defined by IFA titers ≥ 1:64. 
dNA was extracted from 102 dog blood specimens from Cádiz and 38 specimens from 
Asturias for testing using bartonella real-time and conventional PCr assays. In addition, 
conventional PCr assays targeting other pathogens (ehrlichia/Anaplasma, hemoplasma 
and Piroplasms) were also performed. bartonella henselae, b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii 
and b. koehlerae IFA geometric means were 1:254, 1:107 and 1:179, respectively. mini-
mum and maximum antibody titers ranged from 1:64 and 1:8192 for b. henselae, 1:64 
and 1:4096 for b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii and b. koehlerae. the overall prevalence of 
bartonella spp. seroreactivity (all three antigens) was 48 % (n=30) in Asturias and 80.4 
% (n=78) in Cádiz.  b. henselae, b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii and b. koehlerae seropreva-
lence was 54%, 20.1%, 45.9%, respectively. bartonella henselae seroreactors were likely 
to be b. koehlerae (63%) (Chi square test: X2 = 23.172, df = 1, P < 0.001, Or=5.16) and b. 
vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii (30%) seroreactive (Chi square test: X2 = 11.383, df = 1, P = 0.001, 
Or=4.69). bartonella vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii seroreactors were likely to be b. koehle-
rae seroreactive (Chi square test: X2 =16.741, df = 1, P<0.001, Or=5.88). dNA sequencing 
confirmed infection with b. henselae (n=5) and b. koehlerae (n=2) in dogs from Asturias 
and bartonella apis (n=2), m. haemocanis (n=1), and m. haematoparvum (n=2) in dogs 
from Cádiz. Overall, bartonella spp. dNA was amplified and sequenced from 18.42 % and 
1.9% of the dogs from Asturias and Cádiz respectively, and 18.42 % and 1.9% of the dogs 
from Asturias and Cádiz, respectively. Consistent with studies from the United States, 
bartonella spp. PCr positive dogs were likely to be bartonella spp. seronegative (71%), 
while bartonella spp. seroreactors were more likely to be bartonella spp. PCr negative 
(98%) (Fisher’s exact test: P<0.021). In conclusion, dogs from Spain can be infected with 
different bartonella spp. Also, similar to reports from the United States, infection with 
b. henselae was the predominant species identified in dogs on the basis of serology and 
PCr. In addition, we describe, for the first time, b. apis in blood from apparently healthy 
dogs. Likewise, bartonella koehlerae, previously described in dogs with endocarditis, was 
amplified from apparently healthy dogs in Spain. Interestingly, hemotropic mycoplasma 
spp. infections were detected in dogs from Cádiz, but not from Asturias.
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In situ detection of bartonella spp, borrelia spp. and other vector-borne pathogens 
is challenging; even more so in patients with persistent disease. Vector-borne 
stealth pathogens have evolved survival strategies to escape immune surveillance 
and antibiotic treatment. bartonella spp. detection is particularly difficult due to 
slow growth rate, low copy number, biofilm formation, and persistence in diverse 
niches throughout the body. 

  We use advanced imaging techniques coupled with conventional and Nanopore 
technology molecular analyses to detect the stealth pathogens, bartonella spp 
and borrelia spp.in mammalian tissues. typically, 80- to 100-microns thick tissue 
sections are multi-stained with combinations of fluorescent biomarkers including 
bartonella spp, bartonella henselae, borrelia burgdorferi, vessel markers (Ulex-
europeaus-FItC, Collagen type 4, Cd31), lymphatic markers (LyVe-1), nerves 
(PGP9.5, tubulin), CGrP and SP (pain), mitF (melanoma), nucleotides (dAPI, 
tOPrO3), gram-negative bacteria (Polymyxin-Oregon green), pro-angiogenic 
factors (VeGFC) and bartonella henselae-rNA. Samples are imaged with single- 
and multi-photon laser scanning microscopy, second harmonic generation, super-
resolution microscopy, and/or CLem (correlative light electron microscopy). We use 
new hemi-nested primers for PCr and the minION Nanopore technology is used for 
pathobiome analysis.

  Using these imaging tools, in concert with novel molecular biomarkers and 
molecular tools, we have gained new insight and an improved understanding of the 
pathogenesis of bartonella spp infections. We have detected stealth pathogens in 
blood, skin, sputum, brain, bone, synovial fluid, appendix, canine myocardium and 
prostate and in the biofilm of a bartonellosis patient’s PIC line. We will discuss these 
findings and some of our current work on melanoma and vector-borne infections.
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A molecular typing technique for bartonella henselae based on the polymorphism 
of variable number tandem repeat units (VNtr) called mLVA (multiple Locus VNtr 
Analysis) was applied to 24 bartonella isolates from free-ranging or captive wild 
felids and compared with 244 b. henselae isolates from cats, dogs or humans, in-
cluding the reference strain b. henselae houston 1. mLVA allowed distinguishing 
bartonella isolates from wild felids from either b. henselae or b. koehlerae. We 
confirmed infection of semi-captive cheetahs by an isolate similar to a Californian 
bobcat isolate. Circulation of b. henselae isolates between domestic cats, wild 
felids and humans is likely occurring, based on the close allelic profiles of some 
isolates. mLVA also confirmed the unique profile of a free-ranging cheetah isolate 
from Namibia. Finally, specific profiles were observed making mVLA a useful iden-
tification/classification tool of these wild felid isolates and suggesting that they are 
highly adapted to a specific feline reservoir. festations of bartonellosis are being re-
cognised, the clinical spectrum of bartonella infections is getting broadened. mul-
tidisciplinary approach involving a comprehensive clinical examination along-with 
necessary radiological, microbiological and histopathological evaluation can help in 
establishing a prompt diagnosis and initiation of early treatment in such patients. 
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bartonellae are emerging vector-borne pathogens infecting various domestic and 
wild mammals. blood samples were collected from 66 dogs at two locations near 
hamedan, Iran. twenty dogs were rescued stray dogs and 46 dogs were from a 
breeding colony, with many of them infested with fleas, ticks or lice.  Serology was 
performed using an indirect immunofluorescent antibody test for b. henselae, b. 
clarridgeiae, and b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii. 
Seroprevalence was 74.2% (range: 65.2% to 95%). bartonella dNA amplification 
and sequencing identified b. vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii type III in seven dogs, inclu-
ding five rescued dogs. two dogs were infected with b. rochalimae and three dogs 
with Candidatus b. merieuxii, including two of the stray dogs co-infected with b. 
vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii.  rescued stray dogs were 10 times (Odds ratio (Or) = 
10.13, 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.24-82.7; p=0.03) more likely to be seropositive 
and 8 times (Or = 8.82, 95% CI: 2.68-29.11; p=0.0004) more likely to be flea infested  
than breeding dogs, confirming that arthropod infestation is a major risk factor for 
these infections. 
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bartonella is fastidious and small Gram-negative bacilli that parasitize erythrocytes and endo-
thelial cells in many species of mammals. Of the 35 species and three subspecies of bartonella 
currently identified, at least 15 species and two subspecies are known to be pathogenic to hu-
mans.    
recent studies have revealed that wild mammals play an important role as reservoirs of bar-
tonella species and harbor several novel bartonella species. more than 130 wild mammalian 
species including native and alien species now inhabit Japan; however, the ecology of bartonella 
bacteria in wild mammals in the country and the characteristics of the isolates have not been 
clarified well so far. 
We investigated the prevalence of bartonella bacteria in wild mammals from rodents to deer in 
Japan and characterize the isolates by molecular techniques.

Rodents and shrews:  We successfully isolated bartonella bacteria from 36% (378/1,051) 
of rodents and shrews captured throughout Japan (52 areas in 23 prefectures). All bartonella 
isolates were obtained from rodents and shrews captured in suburban areas (prevalence rate = 
53.5%); none of the hosts captured in city areas were infected with bartonella. Sequence analysis 
of the rpob and gltA revealed that the bartonella isolates obtained were classified into 7 geno-
groups, comprising isolates closely related to b. grahamii, b. tribocorum, b. rattimassiliensis, b. 
phoceensis, b. taylorii, b. japonica, and b. silvatica. b. grahamii, which is the potential causative 
agent of human neuroretinitis, was found to be predominant in Japanese rodents. In terms of 
the relationships between mammalian species and these bartonella, (1) Apodemus speciosus 
and Apodemus argenteus harbored b. grahamii, b. tribocorum, b. japonica and b. silvatica; (2) 
rattus rattus carried b. tribocorum, b. rattimassiliensis, and b. phoceensis ; (3) microtus and 
eothenomys mice, and myodes voles harbored only b. taylorii; and (4) Suncus murinus had only 
b. tribocorum. Apodemus mice and r. rattus were found to harbor diverse bartonella species 
suggesting low specificity to the organisms. 

Bats:  Fifty miniopterus bats (m. schreibersi fliginosus) were captured at a tunnel located in the 
western part of Japan. bartonella bacteria were isolated from 24% (12 / 50) of the bats exami-
ned. the isolates were grouped into 5 genotypes (I to V) by gltA sequences. In a phylogenetic 
analysis based on the 5 concatenated gene-sequences, the isolates belonging to genotypes I to 
IV clustered with bartonella strains from miniopterus bats in taiwan, whereas genotype V made 
an independent monophyletic clade. molecular analysis of gltA indicated that the isolates from 
miniopterus bats are distinct from other known bartonella species and m. s. fliginosus harbored 
two novel bartonella species.
Feliformia:  Sixty-three small Indian mongooses (herpestes auropunctatus) and 183 masked 
palm civets (Paguma larvata), which are alien mammals in Japan were examined for bartonella 
infections. b. henselae was isolated from 15.9% (10/63) of the mongooses and 1.1% (2/183) of the 
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civets, respectively. the bacteremic levels ranged from 30 to 8,900 CFU/ml in the mongooses, 
and 930 and 7,000 CFU/ml in the civets. multispacer typing (mSt) analysis based on 9 intergenic 
spacers resulted in the detection of 5 mSt genotypes (mSts 8, 14, 37, 58 and 59) for the isolates, 
which grouped in lineage 1 with mSt genotypes of isolates from all CSd patients and most of the 
cats in Japan. mongooses and civets serve as new reservoirs for b. henselae and may play a role 
as potential sources of human infection. 
  blood samples from 33 Iriomote cats (IC; Prionailurus iriomotensis) and 13 tsushima leopard 
cats (tLC; Prionailurus bengalensis euptilura) were submitted to the detection of bartonella 
dNAs by nested PCr for 16S and 23S rrNA. b. henselae and b. clarridgeiae dNAs were detec-
ted from two ICs and two tLCs, respectively.

Caniformia:  Seventy-eight Japanese badgers (meles anakuma), eight Japanese martens 
(martes melampus), two Japanese weasels (mustela itatsi), one Siberian weasel (mustela sibi-
rica), 619 raccoon dogs (Nyctereutes procyonoides), and 977 raccoons (Procyon lotor) were exa-
mined for bartonella infections. bartonella bacteria were isolated from two Japanese badgers 
and from one Japanese marten.    Phylogenetic analysis by six concatenated gene-sequences 
and the ItS region indicated that the Japanese badger strains (Jb-15, Jb-63) represent a novel 
bartonella species and the isolate from the Japanese marten strain (Jm-1) was closely related to 
bartonella washoensis. though no bartonella species was isolated from other representatives 
of Caniformia, b. rochalimae dNA was detected from 7.1 % (44/619) of raccoon dogs by PCr 
targeting the rpob and ssrA genes.

Japanese macaque:  A total of 337 blood samples were collected from free-ranging wild Ja-
panese macaques (macaca fuscata) in seven prefectures from Aomori (north) to hyogo (west). 
the overall prevalence of b. quintana was found to be 7.4% (25/337) in the macaques from all 
prefectures examined, whereas no clinical signs were observed in the culture-positive ma-
caques. the prevalence by prefecture varied from 2.4% (3/127) in Aomori to 33.3% (6/18) in hyo-
go Prefecture, suggesting that b. quintana is widely distributed in macaques throughout Japan. 
multi-locus sequence typing with 9 loci revealed that the 25 representative strains were identical 
and characterized as a new sequence type (St22). It was found that Japanese macaque strains 
formed an independent St group within the strains from other macaque groups by phylogenetic 
analysis.

Deer:  blood samples were collected from 64 honshu deer (Cervus nippon centralis) and 18 yezo 
deer (Cervus nippon yesoensis). thirty-seven honshu and 18 yezo deer were free-ranging wild 
individuals, and 27 honshu deer were captive and raised in two rearing facilities, respectively. 
Overall, bartonella bacteria was found in 41.5% (34/82) of these animals. the prevalence in wild 
deer with keds and/or ticks was 61.8% (34/55), whereas no isolates were detected in captive deer 
(0/27) without ectoparasites, suggesting that ectoparasites, mainly keds may play an important 
role in the transmission of bartonella among wild deer. eleven genogroups of the isolates were 
identified by a combination of the gltA and rpob gene-sequences. Phylogenetic analysis based on 
the concatenated four gene-sequences from 11 representative isolates showed that Japanese 
Sika deer harbor three bartonella species, b. capreoli and two apparently novel bartonella spe-
cies. All of the isolates from yezo deer were identified as b. capreoli, which was identical to strain 
b28980 from an elk in the USA. In contrast, the isolates from honshu deer showed a higher 
genetic diversity than those from yezo deer.
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recently, an increasing number of bartonella species have been emerged to cause 
human diseases. Among animal reservoirs for bartonella spp., bats stand out due 
to their high mobility, wide distribution, social behavior, and long-life span. Although 
studies on the role of vampire bats in the epidemiology of rabies have been extensi-
vely investigated in Latin America, information on the circulation and genetic diver-
sity of bartonella species in these bat species is scarce. 
In the present work, 208 vampire bats, namely desmodus rotundus (the common 
vampire bat; n=167), diphylla ecaudata (the hairy-legged vampire bat; n=32) and 
diaemus youngii (the white-winged vampire bat; n=9) from 15 different states in 
brazil were sampled. dNA was extracted from liver tissue samples and submitted 
to real-time PCr (qPCr) and conventional PCr (cPCr) assays for bartonella spp. 
targeting five genetic loci, followed by phylogenetic and genotype network analyses. 
Fifty-one out of 208 liver samples (24.51%) were positive for bartonella dNA in 
the ItS real-time PCr assay (40 (78.43%) of them were from d. rotundus from 11 
states, and 11 (21.57%) samples from d. ecaudata from three states). eleven geno-
types were found for each gltA and rpob genes. Several ItS sequences detected 
in the present study clustered within the lineage that includes b. bacilliformis and 
b. ancachensis. the bayesian phylogenetic inference based on the gltA gene posi-
tioned the obtained sequences in six different clades, closely related to bartonella 
genotypes previously detected in d. rotundus and associated ectoparasites sam-
pled in Latin America. On the other hand, the bartonella rpob genotypes clustered 
together with the ruminant species, b. schoenbuchensis and b. chomelii. 
the present study describes for the first time the molecular detection of bartonella 
spp. in d. ecaudata bats. It also indicates that bartonella spp. of vampire bats are 
genetically diverse and geographically widespread in brazil.
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Background: bartonella spp. are important emerging vector-borne pathogens, worldwide. 
today, the bartonella genus consists of at least 33 species and three subspecies. they are fas-
tidious, hemotropic, Gram-negative bacteria, mainly transmitted by bloodsucking arthropods 
and/or animal scratches. Fleas play a major role in the natural cycle of different bartonella spp. 
In this study, bartonella spp. were detected and genetically characterized from fleas infesting a 
human patient as well as dogs and livestock living in close contact with him, in a farm in southern 
Italy.  

Material and methods: the study was performed in a farm in Ostuni (brindisi, Apulia region, 
Italy), in animals managed according to a traditional semi-intensive system. Fleas were collected 
from a 35 year-old man, living in the farm in two small rooms located close to animal pens. the 
patient was affected by severe itchy, skin reactions and heavy flea infestation seeking for medical 
care. All animals present in the farm were clinically observed and flea infestation was recorded. 
Sheep, dogs and a cat, appeared anemic, with restlessness and weakness, and presented patchy 
alopecia and skin hardness mainly in limbs. Fleas (n=69) were collected from a German she-
pherd (n=19) and a maremmano sheepdog (n=13), from two sheep (n=5), a cat (n=1) and from 
the human patient (n=31). Fleas were morphologically identified at species level and screened 
for bartonella spp. by conventional PCrs targeting rNA polymerase b (rpob), citrate synthase 
(gltA), 60 kda heat shock protein (groeL), cell division protein (ftsZ) gene fragments, bartonella 
16S–23S internal transcribed spacer (ItS) and sequence analysis.

Results: All fleas were identified as Pulex irritans (n=23 males, n=46 females). bartonella dNA 
was detected in six out of 32 fleas (18.8%; 95% CI: 5.2-32.3), both male (n=2) and female (n=4), 
from two dogs. based on the gltA/groeL/rpob/ftsZ/ItS analyses the identified bartonella geno-
types were highly similar or identical to strains previously detected in dog or other host species 
from different parts of the world. gltA/groeL/rpob/ftsZ/ItS fragments, 100% identical to barto-
nella vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii were detected in four fleas (three females and one male) from the 
German shepherd. Another male flea from the German shepherd carried dNA of both bartonel-
la vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii and bartonella rochalimae. One female flea from the maremmano 
sheepdog carried gltA/groeL/rpob/ftsZ/ItS fragments that were closely related to bartonella 
rochalimae (>99% similarity).

Conclusion: this report supports the role of Pulex irritans as potential vector of bartonella spp.  
including b. vinsoni subsp. berkhoffii and b. rochalimae, the latter was firstly detected in fleas 
from Italy. Our findings are consistent with those of other studies that reported the detection of 
the zoonotic b. rochalimae from arthropods, including fleas and ticks. In this study, all bartonella 
spp. strains were detected in P. irritans fleas biting dogs, thus further suggesting the role of dogs 
as reservoirs of zoonotic bartonella spp. Indeed, b. vinsoni subsp. berkhoffii causes bacteremia 
and endocarditis in dogs and has been implicated as an agent of a blood culture-negative endo-
carditis in a human. 
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bartonella spp. are facultative intracellular vector-borne bacteria associated with 
several diseases in humans and animals all over the world, and that are typically 
transmitted by blood-sucking arthropods. however, for most bartonella species, 
their vectors are still unknown. In fact, among 45 bartonella species identified to 
date, the arthropod vectors have been identified with certainty for only six of them. It 
has been established since a long time that the louse Pediculus humanus humanus 
is responsible for the transmission of b. quintana and some sandflies of b. bacilli-
formis. Since, b. schoenbuchensis is known to be transmitted by some biting flies, 
b. grahami and b. taylorii by fleas, when bartonella henselae is transmitted from 
cats to cats by cat fleas. 

In addition, the potential for involvement of ticks in transmission of bartonella spp. 
has been heartily debated for many years, being supported by molecular and sero-
logical epidemiological surveys in humans and animals providing only indirect evi-
dences.  We then validated, few years ago, that Ixodes ricinus is a competent vector 
for both b. henselae and b. birtlesii. Consequently, bartonelloses should be now 
included in the potential vectors of bartonella sp.
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Cat scratch disease transmitted by biting or scratching with claws contaminated 
with bartonella henselae positive flea feces. Cat flea (Ctenocephalides felis felis) 
has been confirmed to be a vector of b. henselae, and ticks were concerned as po-
tential vectors. many epidemiological studies reported that b. henselae sequences 
were detected in a various species of ticks and these bartonella were also can be 
detected from humans. however, no other strong evidence on bartonella transmis-
sion in ticks especially in rhipicephalus sanguineus, the widest distribution tick in 
the world. 

We performed this preliminary study to determine the possibility of b. henselae in-
fection in rh. sanguineus nymphs after taking b. henselae-infected blood by using 
artificial membrane feeding system. Forty bartonella negative nymphs were fed 
with b. henselae-infected blood (106 CFU/ml) through the artificial feeder, and the 
other 40 nymphs were fed with non-infected blood as a control group. After 5 days 
of feeding, nested PCr were applied on various samples from both of experimental 
and control groups, including blood from feeders after nymph feeding, engorged 
nymphs and pooled of semi-engorged nymphs. Samples of engorged nymphs and 
semi-engorged nymphs were both tested PCr positive b. henselae. 

these results showed the possibility of b. henselae infection in nymph stage of rh. 
sanguineus. this inference will be confirmed by further nucleotide sequencing. 
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bartonelle henselae is the main causative agent of cat scratch disease (CSd) in 
humans, which can cause also more severe conditions such as bacillary angioma-
tosis or bacillary peliosis in immunocompromised patients. this zoonotic bacte-
rium, whose main reservoir is cat, is known to be transmitted via flea feces and in 
an arthropod-free environment no transmission of the bacteria can occur amongst 
cats. three genotypes of b. henselae are described: genotype I (houston I), geno-
type II (marseille genotype) and genotype 3 (combination of genotypes I and II). the 
genotype I is more often isolated from patients with CSd while the genotype II is 
more often isoled from the feline reservoir.

A preparation of four strains (defined by: genotypes I or II/ expressing or not Arp 
protein) of b. henselae (final concentration of approximately 2 x108 bacteria/ml) 
was given through an artificial feeder device to 500 fleas for 24 hours. Fleas were 
then removed and divided into 10 batches of 20 engorged fleas. ten specific pa-
thogen free (SPF) cats were weekly infested with 20 engorged and infected fleas 
for a period of 5 weeks. All cats were weekly sampled and followed by PCr, IFI and 
culture for 60 days. All cats became bacteremic within 22 and 57 days. Out of the 
four strains given to the fleas, only two were isolated from cat blood and all pres-
ented the immunogenic outer-membrane protein Arp.

this experiment suggests that some strains of b. henselae are more easily trans-
mitted to cats via fleas, and more inclined to induce bacteremia in cats and that the 
presence of the Arp protein could be implicated in this virulence.
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vector arthroPods involved in the 
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mendoza -mujica Giovanna,  Jiménez- Vásquez Víctor,  Zárate- Sulca yanina.

Laboratorio de metaxénicas bacterianas – Instituto Nacional de Salud Lima Perú

Background: the bartonella genus comprises intracellular microorganisms that cause per-
sistent infectious diseases and severe clinical syndromes; many wild and domestic animal spe-
cies serve as potential reservoirs, from which hematophage ectoparasites become infected and 
turn into vectors of this group of pathogen bacteria. this study’s objective was to identify vectors 
which are involved in the probable transmission of bartonella species in the three Peruvian re-
gions (coast, highlands and jungle). 

Material and methods: ectoparasites (fleas, ticks, lice, and wingless flies) that bite domestic 
animals (dogs, cats, guinea pigs, poultry and ovine cattle) were collected. the dNA extraction 
of 677 pools of vectors was conducted employing the Invitrogen kit. the PCr were directed to 
the amplification of the 16S-23S spacing region (ItS) with nested primers which were designed 
in our laboratory. the obtained products were sequenced using the Sanger method; the resul-
ting chromatograms were assembled employing the Seqtrace program; the molecular identifi-
cation of the bartonella species was performed through a phylogenetic analysis in the raXmL 
program. An abundance chart was elaborated considering the vectors’ species and procedence 
departments; with the obtained information a multidimensional scaling analysis (nmdS) was 
developed and a UPGmA distance tree with the Jaccard index for the identification of groups was 
estimated. this latter activity was developed with the vegan library of the r program. 

Results: As a part of the phylogenetic analysis and molecular characterization, six species of 
the bartonella genus were detected; all the clades corresponding to described species and to 
one that has not yet been characterized resulted in statistically supported nodes (bS > 50). With 
regard to the distribution of bartonella carrying vectors by department, three groups of vectors 
were identified in the UPGmA tree (r2=0.75, p<0.05) and in the nmdS analysis, related to catego-
ries of pathogen abundance and richness. the first group presented the 1-7 and 1-4 ranges, the 
second group presented the 8-33 and 3-4 ranges, and the third group presented the 1-4 y 1-3 
ranges. It was determined that the second group includes arthropods with more abundance and 
richness of bartonella species and was represented by: rhipicephalus sanguineus from Lima 
and tacna (coast region) with 3%, and Pulex irritans collected in Lima (coast region) with 4%. In 
both of the analyzed vectors’ pools, five bartonella species were molecularly identified. regar-
ding Ctenocephalides felis vectors from the areas of Ancash and Cajamarca (highlands region), 
Lima and tacna (coast region), and madre de dios (jungle region), four bartonella species were 
molecularly identified, representing 14% of the total amount of samples.

Conclusion: It was determined that the Ctenocephalides felis flea species constitutes the more 
widely distributed ectoparasite in the sampling areas, presenting the highest diversity indexes. 
Consequently, this is the most involved species in the propagation and transmission of bartonella 
species in Peruvian regions.
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bartonellosis is an emerging vector disease caused by bacteria of the genus bartonella.
In tunisia where cattle play a vital role in the national economy and in agricultural as 
a human food source, no data about the prevalence of bartonella infection in cattle are 
available. We are also unaware of how ticks and fleas are involved as potential vec-
tors of these bacteria and the species they carry. Our study falls within this framework 
and aims to contribute to a better understanding of the epidemiology of bartonellosis 
in tunisia.
detection of bartonella was performed on blood collected from cattle (765), sheep (581), 
goats (475) and horses (287) in northern tunisia. We also collected ticks and fleas from 
these animals and on vegetation. the prevalence of bartonella infection in these ani-
mals was estimated by conventional PCr targeting the ftsZ gene. dNA extracted from 
fleas (886 pools) and ticks (996 ticks) were amplified by targeting the gltA gene and the 
intergenic region 16S-23S rrNA (ItS). Positive PCr results were confirmed by sequen-
cing. In order to estimate the seroprevalence of b. chomelii and b. bovis in these ani-
mals, the sera were tested by indirect immunofluorescence using slides prepared in 
the laboratory.
by PCr, our study showed that the overall prevalence of bartonella infection in rumi-
nants is 6.5%. In cattle, this rate is higher (14%; 108/765) than in sheep (1.7%; 10/581). In 
contrast, we did not detect bartonella dNA neither goats (0/475) nor in horses (0/287). 
Sequencing allowed us to characterize three species of bartonella in cattle: b. melo-
phagi (zoonotic), b. bovis and b. chomelii. In sheep, we detected only b. melophagi. 
Overall seroprevalence is 74% (461/624) for b. chomelii and 47% (209/441) for b. bovis. 
the seroprevalence of b. chomelii varied from 28.8% to 79% depending on the animal 
species. the seroprevalence of b. bovis varied between 22.7% and 54.5% but the cattle 
were the most affected.
the overall tick infection rate by bartonella is 4.8% (48/996): 16% (18/113) in rhipice-
phalus bursa; 9% (16/177) in r. annulatus; 3% (13/393) in r. turanicus, and 2% (1/56) in 
hyalomma excavatum. these ticks were infected with b. bovis and bartonella sp. (clone 
SJ115 and clone 24). bartonella dNA was detected in 14% (121/866) of the flea pools: 
55% (65/118) in C. canis, 23.5% (8/34) in P. irritans and 6.7% (48/714) in C. felis. three 
species of zoonotic bartonella were identified in these fleas: b. elizabethae, b. henselae 
and b. clarridgeiae as well as uncharacterized bartonella genotypes.

Our study demonstrated the presence of several species of bartonella (zoonotic and/or 
pathogens for animals) in domestic ungulates as well as in ticks and fleas. these re-
sults will help educate medical professionals and breeders about the vector role played 
by these arthropods in bartonella transmission.
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identification of novel Pathogenicity 
factors in Bartonella Bacilliformis

Alexander dichter, Sara Garcia torres, meritxell Garcia-Quintanilla, Sabrina 
becker, and Volkhard A.J. Kempf 

Paul-ehrlich-Straße 40, Frankfurt am main 60596, Germany

Background: Carrion´s disease is a vector-borne biphasic illness restricted to 
the South American Andes. the causative agent of this neglected disease is bar-
tonella bacilliformis. the pathogen infects human erythrocytes causing a serious, 
acute hemolytic anemia called “Oroya fever” with mortality rates as high as 80% 
in untreated patients. In a second chronic phase the infection of endothelial cells 
results in the formation of blood-filled nodular hemangiomas in the skin (“verruga 
peruana”). Underlying molecular mechanisms of host infection are still widely un-
known. trimeric autotransporter adhesins (tAAs) play an essential role in bacterial 
pathogenicity, and are encoded in all bartonella spp. bartonella bacilliformis adhe-
sin A (bbadA), has been identified in the genome of b. bacilliformis. 

Objectives: the object of this work is the identification and characterization of 
immunodominant proteins of b. bacilliformis and the genetic and functional cha-
racterization of bbdA and flagellin. Furthermore, potential target proteins will be 
analyzed for diagnostic and therapeutic usability and to establish a basis for the 
development of a vaccine. 

Methods: molecular genetic strategies using bacterial mutants (e.g., transposon 
mutagenesis library, promoter library) and recombinant protein expression stra-
tegies (e.g., heterologous expression library) are used to identify immunodominant 
proteins and pathogenicity factors of b. bacilliformis. the genomes of b. bacilli-
formis (strains KC583 and KC583) are sequenced using Pacbio technology. dele-
tion mutants of bbadA and flagellin are generated using homologue recombination 
techniques. We want to predict possible immunodominant outer membrane pro-
teins by using reverse vaccinology. A genomic deletion of bbadA and subsequent 
infection experiments with erythrocytes and endothelia cells will be performed to 
characterize the role of bbadA in the infection process.  

Results: A genomic dNA expression library containing random genomic b. bacil-
liformis dNA inserts was established in e. coli bL21 (de3). the development of a 
high throughput screening for immunodominant proteins is still ongoing. electron 
microscopy clearly reveals the presence of bbadA on the surface of b. bacillifor-
mis. Furthermore, the deletion of bbadA leads to a reduction in cell adhesion to 
endothelial cells. Western blot analysis with recombinant bbadA or flagellin reveals 
immunodominance using rabbit- anti b. bacilliformis serum. 
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Background: bartonella henselae is a facultative intracellular bacterium, res-
ponsible for various human diseases like cat scratch disease and vascular prolife-
rations (bacillary angiomatosis). bartonella adhesin A (badA), a trimeric autotrans-
porter adhesin, is a major pathogenicity factor of b. henselae mediating bacterial 
adherence to endothelial cells and extracellular matrix (eCm) proteins. the identifi-
cation of specific binding sites between badA and eCm proteins might give insights 
about the use of badA-specific antibodies or peptides interfering with fibronectin 
binding (“anti-ligands”) to treat bacterial infections by a new class of antibiotics.
Objectives: the project aims the detailed analysis of fibronectin and badA binding 
as the basis of the interaction between badA and eCm proteins in host-cell adhe-
sion processes, and the design of adhesion-inhibiting peptides for later anti-ligand 
application.

Methods: b. henselae strains (wildtype and badA deficient) were exposed to fibro-
nectin and human endothelial cells to study binding interactions using in vitro infec-
tion models. A broad screening of fibronectin binding sites was performed using 
standardized in vitro binding assays. the relation between fibronectin and badA 
was analyzed using mass spectrometry. As further steps, fibronectin will be geneti-
cally modified (e.g. deletion/modification of the identified binding domains). Finally, 
after definition of the badA-fibronectin binding sites, synthetic molecules will be 
generated for the inhibition of bacterial adhesion.

Results: We expect the definition of the fibronectin domains involved in the bac-
terial adhesion process to use this information in the generation of artificial pep-
tides for bacterial adherence inhibition to host cells (anti-ligands). to this purpose 
binding experiments using fibronectin fragments were performed showing binding 
with a 70 kda fragment located at the N-terminal of the fibronectin molecule. to 
further analyze this interaction, crosslinking and mass spectrometry analysis using 
the complete fibronectin molecule and proteolytic fragments were performed to 
describe the sequence of amino acids involve in this interaction. 
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gene transfer agent as a Potential 
driver of Bartonella sPP. evolution

Aleksandr Korotaev, Christoph dehio

Infection biology, biozentrum, University of basel, Switzerland 
     

horizontal gene transfer (hGt) plays an important role in bacterial evolution ena-
bling fast and efficient ways of gene dissemination leading to adaptation. In addition 
to classical mechanisms of hGt (conjugation, natural transformation, and phage-
mediated transduction) a number of non-canonical dNA transfer mechanisms 
were identified to date and gene flow mediated by Gene transfer Agents is one of 
them. 

the bartonella gene transfer agents (baGtA) are phage-like particles presumably 
involved in horizontal gene flow in populations of bartonellae. the baGtA locus is 
the most highly conserved part of the bartonella-specific genome, indicating a key 
role in the fitness of the pathogen. 

the project aims to reveal baGtA impact on the evolution of bartonella genus. It 
starts from mechanistic aspects of system functioning including the morphological 
and structural characterization of GtA particles and proceeds to the identification of 
basic regulatory pathways of the population differentiation to donors and recipients 
and the receptors involved in particle uptake.  the knowledge gathered in these 
project parts will be used to perform experimental evolution in vitro and in vivo 
on the basis of GtA-mediated inter-species recombination. Selection schemes will 
range from host cell interactions in vitro to mouse infection models with the aim of 
isolation and characterization of adaptive genotypes.
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bartonella henselae, a gram-negative intracellular bacillus, is the causative agent of 
cat scratch disease. the etiological agents of liver abscess are diverse. mixed aerobic 
and anaerobic bacteria are commonly recovered from liver abscesses. 

A 55-year-old female presented to gastroenterology outpatient department of our 
hospital with low grade continuous fever with evening rise of temperature for last two 
months. She also complained of painful swelling in the epigastric region which progres-
sively increased in size over a few months. Ultrasonography of the abdomen revealed 
abdominal wall collection with liquefaction and organized left liver lobe lesion. Contrast 
enhanced computed tomography scans of the abdomen revealed multiple ill-defined 
heterogeneously enhancing conglomerated lesions in the left lobe of liver with exten-
sion into left sub hepatic region and anterior abdominal wall. Incision and drainage was 
performed and pus which was drained was sent for microbiological investigations. Pus 
cultures and blood culture were sterile. Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) staining did not demons-
trate acid fast bacilli (AFb) and GeneXpert was negative for mycobacterium tubercu-
losis. Fine needle aspiration from liver lesion demonstrated extensive necrosis with 
epithelioid granuloma however ZN staining was negative. the patient was started on 
Anti tubercular drug therapy and had initial improvement in clinical signs. Later she 
underwent left hepatectomy with wedge resection of a segment of the liver. histopa-
thology of hepatectomy specimen revealed multiple necrotising areas with palisading 
histiocytes at its periphery with few multinucleate giant cells which were surrounded by 
thick fibrous bands accompanied with moderate to dense chronic inflammatory cell in-
filtrate. Staining for AFb was negative. Periodic acid schiff and silver methanamine stain 
did not reveal any parasitic cyst. A few silver impregnated organisms within histiocytes 
were seen on Warthin starry staining, suggesting a possibility of cat scratch disease. IFA 
(immunofluorescence assay) for bartonella was performed. the serum b. henselae IgG 
titers were more than 1:64 and serum Igm was negative. the patient gave a history of a 
pet cat who had disappeared from the house a few months before she got sick. She was 
treated with oral azithromycin that was administered for 3 weeks. Currently patient is 
asymptomatic and doing well. 

this case is a reminder to the treating clinicians for considering the possibility of in-
fectious illness with b.henselae when multiple hepatic lesions are found in patients 
with constitutional symptoms. to the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of 
multifocal hepatic abscesses in a young immunocompetent adult from India which was 
successfully treated with hepatectomy and short course of oral antibiotic regime. this 
unusual presentation  as observed in our patient clarifies the significance of this clinical 
entity including its associated risk factors and appropriate treatment.
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bartonella quintana is the causative agent of trench fever and the vector of its 
transmission for humans is known to be the human body louse.  recently, b. quin-
tana has been found in captive-bred cynomolgus and rhesus macaques in primate 
centers of China.  We have previously reported b. quintana prevalence among wild 
Japanese macaques, but there is no information regarding the prevalence in expe-
rimental macaques in Japan.  the objectives of the present study are to investigate 
the prevalence of b. quintana in experimental macaques in Japan and to clarify 
genetic characteristics of b. quintana strains from Japanese macaque based on the 
complete genome sequence.  

blood samples were collected from captive-bred rhesus (N=101) and Japanese 
(N=327) macaques in 2016 and 2017 in the primate research center A and from cap-
tive-bred 90 cynomolgus macaques in 2017 in another primate research center b.  
the Japanese macaques in center A consisted of two groups: captive-bred (n=235) 
and wild (n=92) groups in this study.  All of the macaques examined have been trea-
ted with parasiticide at physical examination every one or two years.  Additionally, 
all of the 92 Japanese macaques in the wild group had been treated with parasiti-
cide before being introduced into center A.  Culture and nested-PCr were used to 
detect bartonella bacteria and the dNAs, respectively.  the obtained strains were 
characterized based on the sequence homologies of gltA, rpob, and ItS regions.  
Sequence type (St) of each strain was determined by multi-Locus Sequence typing 
(mLSt) and compared with human (Sts 1 to 7), cynomolgus (Sts 8 to 14), rhesus 
(Sts 15 to 21), and Japanese macaque (St 22) strains.
  
Complete genome sequence of strain mF1-1 from Japanese macaque was deter-
mined based on a combined method with long- and short-read sequencing techno-
logies.  Protein-coding sequences (CdS), rrNA, and trNA were predicted from the 
complete genome sequence by annotation pipeline ‘dFASt’.  Genome-wide struc-
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tural variation in the strain was estimated by comparison to the human-derived 
strain toulouse and the rhesus macaque-derived strain rm-11. 

Overall, three Japanese macaques (Id# tb1, mN51, and mN57) of the wild group in 
center A were found to harbor b. quintana by the culture and nested-PCr.  Consi-
dering the history of using parasiticide and the introduced year (2009) of the ma-
caques, we speculate that the three macaques had been infected with b. quintana 
in the field and kept the infection for at least 7 years in center A.  

the result of mLSt showed that the representative strains tb1-1, mN51-1, and 
mN57-1 were classified as St22, supporting the possibility that the Japanese 
macaque strains may be derived from the common clonal genetic lineage.  the 
genome size of strain mF1-1 is 1,588,683bp with 38.8% of the G+C contents.  the 
number of CdS, rrNA, and trNA were predicted as 1,305 regions, 6 copies, and 42 
copies, respectively.  Interestingly, the CdS corresponding to bep A1 and A2 was 
not found, showing that Japanese macaque strain mF1-1 may lack anti-apoptotic 
effect for eukaryotic cells.  We found a genomic inversion of approximately 700kb, 
suggesting that large-scale genomic rearrangement might have occurred during 
the evolutional process of b. quintana.  
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Several bat-associated bartonella species have been recently reported in several Asian 
countries such as, China, thailand, Vietnam, and taiwan.  though at least 35 species of bats 
species inhabit Japan, there is no information regarding bartonella prevalence in bats.  the 
objectives of the present study are to investigate bartonella prevalence in four bat species in 
northern, middle and western areas of Japan and to compare the genome properties of the 
isolates with other known bat strains.  
From 2013 to 2018, blood samples and ectoparasites were collected from 123 eptesicus nil-
sonii (eptesicus bats) in hokkaido Prefecture (north), one rhinolophus ferrumequinum (rhi-
nolophus bat) and three myotis macrodactylus (myotis bats) in Shizuoka Prefecture (middle), 
and 50 miniopterus schreibersi fliginosus (miniopterus bats) in Wakayama Prefecture (west).  
All blood samples were tested for bartonella presence by isolation and the isolates were 
identified as bartonella by PCr and subsequent sequence analysis of gltA and rpob genes.  
Phylogenetic analysis of gltA sequences was performed to clarify the phylogenetic rela-
tionship between the bat isolates, infer host specificity of these strains, and for comparison 
to other bat-associated bartonella strains. 
Overall, bartonella bacteria were isolated from 48 out of 177 bats (27.1%).  the prevalence 
of bartonella bacteria was 26.0% (32/123) in eptesicus bats, 100% (1/1) in rhinolophus bat, 
100% (3/3) in myotis bats, and 24% (12/50) in miniopterus bats.  ectoparasites were collected 
from 109 bats; 176 bat fleas (Ischnopsyllus needhami) and two bat bugs (Cimex japonica) 
from 73 eptesicus bats, 52 bat flies (18 Penicilidia jenincii and 34 Nycteribia spp.) from 33 
miniopterus bats, 16 bat flies (N. pygmaea) and four bat mites (Spinturnix myoti) from three 
myotis bats.  
the bat isolates were classified into 12 genotypes (I to XII) by gltA sequences.  Genotypes I 
to V, VI to VIII, IX, and X to XII were found in the isolates from miniopterus bats, the eptesicus 
bats, the rhinolophus bats, and the myotis bats, respectively.  Genotypes I to IV formed a 
clade with strains from miniopterus bats in taiwan, genotypes VI and VII with the strains from 
vespertilionid bats (eptesicus and myotis) in Georgia, romania, China, and the UK, genotypes 
X, XI and XII with strains from myotis bats in China, respectively.  On the other hand, genotype 
IX was grouped with the strains from both myotis and rhinolophus bats in China and Geor-
gia.  these results indicate that bat-associated bartonella tends to be grouped by genus or 
family level of the bat hosts.  Genotypes V and VIII made an independent monophyletic clade, 
showing that some bartonella strains are unique in miniopterus bats and eptesicus bats 
populations in Japan.  We collected five genera of ectoparasites, and the ectoparasites were 
specific for the hosts in each.  this result suggests that bat has host specific ectoparasite 
fauna.  Further studies are necessary to evaluate these ectoparasites as a vector to transmit 
bartonella species among bats. 
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the bartonella genus comprises phylogenetically diverse facultative intracellular 
Gram-negative σ-proteobacteria that mainly infects mammalian erythrocytes and 
endothelial cells. these bacteria are distributed throughout the world, being trans-
mitted predominantly by arthropod vectors, such as fleas, lice, flies and mosqui-
toes. bartonella occurrence has been reported in over 60 bats species worldwide. 
diversification of bartonellae in bats seems to have followed the diversification of 
bats, with clustering of bartonellae restricted to singular bat families. Although the 
occurrence of bartonella has been previously reported in bats and bat flies from 
brazil, several biological aspects remain poorly assessed. the current study ai-
med to investigate the occurrence of bartonella in bats and their associated flies 
sampled in northeastern brazil. edtA-blood samples from 29 bats belonging to 
5 species, namely Glossophaga soricina, Carollia perspicillata, diaemus youngi, 
Pteronotus parnellii, and Pteronotus personatus, sampled in the state of maran-
hão, northeastern brazil, were submitted to dNA extraction using the InstaGenetm 
matrix. Additionally, 15 Streblidae flies were individually submitted to dNA extrac-
tion using the lllustra tissue e Cells Genomic Prep mini Spin (Ge healthcare Life 
Sciences). dNA samples obtained from bat blood samples and flies were initially 
submitted to conventional PCr assays targeting endogenous mammals-gapdh and 
insects-cox-1 genes, respectively. endogenous gene-PCr positive samples were 
screened for bartonella dNA using a previously described broad range quantitative 
real-time PCr (qPCr) protocol based on the nuoG gene. One bat (Glossophaga so-
ricina) (3.4%) was positive for bartonella sp. showing a low number of copies (0.89 
x 101/µL). Additional conventional PCr assays targeting gltA, rpob and ftsZ genes 
are currently being performed in order to assess the phylogenetic positioning of 
the detected genotype. the present study showed a low occurrence of bartonella in 
bats in the state of maranhão, northeastern brazil.
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bartonella species are known to be vector-borne intracellular bacteria that infect the 
erythrocytes and endothelial cells of mammals. Wild carnivores such as foxes, raccoons, 
and coyotes serve as reservoirs of zoonotic bartonella species including b. vinsonii subsp. 
verkhoffii and b. rochalimae. the Japanese raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides viverri-
nus) is one of common native carnivores in Japan. recently, many raccoon dogs affected with 
sarcoptic mange by Sarcoptes scabiei have been reported in various areas of Japan. Since 
the habitat of raccoon dogs overlaps human residential areas, people occasionally have 
chances to encounter the animals in the residential areas.  however, no information for bar-
tonella prevalence and the vector in raccoon dogs has been available in Japan. the objectives 
of the present study are to investigate bartonella prevalence in raccoon dogs over a period of 
9 years in the western part of Japan by molecular techniques, and to examine the epidemio-
logical role of mange mite for transmission of bartonella bacteria between the host animals.
blood samples were collected from 619 Japanese raccoon dogs captured in Wakayama Pre-
fecture, located in the western part of Japan, during the period from 2009 to 2017. bartonella 
dNAs were detected from the samples by PCr targeting the rpob gene. For further confir-
mation of bartonella infection in the animals, the rpob-positive samples were additionally 
applied to PCr targeting a portion of the ssrA gene. both PCr amplicons from the positive 
samples were sequenced, and then used for homology analysis. A neighbor-joining tree 
was constructed based on the sequence of rpob with the representative raccoon dog strain 
and type strains of known bartonella species. We also statistically estimated relationship 
between bartonella prevalence and the epidemiological factors, such as sex, sampling year 
and sarcoptic mange infection status of the raccoon dogs examined.

bartonella dNAs were detected from 7.1% (44/619) of the raccoon dogs examined. All of the 
dNA showed identical in the sequences of rpob and ssrA genes and matched most closely 
with those of b. rochalimae strain bAA-1498t (99.8% in rpob and 99.7% in ssrA). Phylogene-
tic analysis revealed that the representative strain rd86 from a raccoon dog clustered with b. 
rochalimae bmGht. those data suggest that b. rochalimae strains with no genetic variation 
in both of the genes are prevalent in raccoon dogs in the western part of Japan. Prevalence 
of b. rochalimae dNA by sex was 6.1% (21/344) in male and 8.4% (23/275) in female. the 
prevalence by year varied from 2.2% (1/45) in 2011 to 14.3% (4/28) in 2016. there was no 
significant difference in the prevalence by sex and sampling year examined. raccoon dogs 
with sarcoptic mange infection showed higher prevalence (7.9%; 39/494) than the animals 
without the mite infection (4.0%; 5/125). raccoon dogs with sarcoptic mange had severe skin 
lesions including erythematous papules, crusts, acanthosis, and parakeratosis. It is sug-
gested the possibility that b. rochalimae may be transmitted by direct contact between the 
animals because they inhabit in pair and/or family groups in the natural environment. Fur-
ther epidemiological studies are needed to clarify the role of sarcoptic mite as the vector for 
the transmission of b. rochalimae among Japanese raccoon dogs.
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bartonella spp. are arthropod-borne fastidious, Gram-negative alpha-proteobacteria that 
infect humans and animals. bartonella quintana, b. clarridgeiae, b. rochalimae, b. vinsonii 
subsp. berkhoffii, b. washoensis and b. henselae have already been reported as etiological 
agents of endocarditis in dogs. 
A 10-year-old male dog showing progressive weight loss, anorexia, with a body score of 2/9, 
was attended at the «Governador Laudo Natel» Veterinary hospital at FCAV/Unesp – Jabo-
ticabal, São Paulo, brazil. After clinical and cardiological examination, hyperthermia (40ºC), 
dyspnea, choking of heart sounds, bilateral diffuse pulmonary crackling, systolic and dias-
tolic murmur V/VI were observed. the main hematological and biochemical abnormalities 
found were normocytic normochromic anemia, leukocytosis without left shift, proteinuria, 
urine with red blood cells, leukocytosis, hyperproteinemia, gammaglobulinemia, and azo-
temia. radiographic examination revealed cardiomegaly and diffuse alveolar pattern in the 
lungs. Left and right atrioventricular volume overload, systolic dysfunction, moderate pul-
monary hypertension and the presence of irregular and hyperechoic structures adhered to 
the aortic leaflets were diagnosed, causing obstruction of the left ventricular outflow tract 
and reduction of cardiac output were observed at ecocardiography. Antimicrobial therapy 
was instituted for the treatment of endocarditis, based on the association of benzathine 
penicillin (q5 days, Im); metronidazole (30 mg / kg, IV, q24h) and enrofloxacin (10 mg / kg, 
IV, q24h). Furosemide (2mg / kg, VO, q12h), enalapril maleate (0.45 mg / kg, VO, q12h), spi-
ronolactone (2mg / kg, VO, q24h) and sildenafil (1mg / kg VO q12h) were used as support 
therapy. the animal did not respond to treatment and began to present dehydration, azote-
mia, emesis, hyporexia, increased systolic blood pressure and pericardial effusion, and died 
after cardiorespiratory failure. In the post-mortem macroscopic examination, hypocolored 
mucous membranes, heart with reddish diffuse staining and whitish area at apex, dilation 
of the right ventricle and increase of left ventricle thickness were observed. A formation 
with a whitish vegetative aspect of approximately 1 cm was identified in the semilunar valve. 
microscopic analysis revealed necrosis of the myocardial contraction band in the atrium, a 
discrete interstitial lymphocytic infiltrate, presence of a fibrin clot and leukocytes in the atrial 
lumen, and presence of fibrin, cell debris and areas of dystrophic calcification in the aortic 
semilunar valve and in the ventricular myocardium were also noticed. 
the cause mortis was due to cardiac failure due to chronic endocarditis in aortic semilunar 
valve with areas of myocardial fibrosis. endocardium and myocardium fragments were sub-
mitted to dNA extraction and quantitative real-time PCr (qPCr) for bartonella spp. targeting 
nuoG gene. the endocardium fragment showed to be positive for bartonella sp., with a mean 
quantification of 5.680 x 103 nuoG copies/µL of dNA and mean Cq of 25.27 (Sd ± 0.014). For 
additional molecular characterization, the positive sample was submitted to cPCr assays 
based on the gltA, fstZ, rpob and pap-31 genes, Sanger sequencing and phylogenetic ana-
lysis. A gltA-bartonella sequence showing 100% identity to b. clarridgeiae was found. In the 
bayesian phylogenetic inference, the obtained sequences clustered together with other b. 
clarridgeiae isolates, with a clade support index of 100. to the best of authors’ knowledge, 
this is the first report of endocarditis caused by b. clarridgeiae in a dog outside the USA.
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the interest in the bacteria of the genus bartonella is associated with their zoono-
tic character. Of the twenty species and subspecies described, some have the dog 
as an accidental host. data on the prevalence of canine bartonellosis in Algeria is 
currently lacking. 
the purpose of this study is to assess by serological and molecular methods the 
prevalence of bartonella spp. in client-owned dogs and stray dogs. 
the seropositivity rate of IgG antibodies to bartonella henselae was 32.4% and 27% 
for bartonella vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii. Seroprevalence was statistically signifi-
cantly higher in stray dogs than those owned by clients. Seropositivity was not asso-
ciated with health status. molecular evaluation indicates that seven (7.1%) of the 
tested dogs were positive for bartonella spp. with two characterized as bartonella 
rochalimae, four as b.henselae and one as b.vinsonii subsp. berkhoffii.
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bartonella spp. comprises small, facultative and fastidious gram-negative intracellu-
lar bacteria with worldwide distribution. they are considered neglected zoonotic pa-
thogens, whose transmission to humans occurs through contact with infected mam-
mals and blood-sucking arthropods. Cats are the main reservoir host for at least three 
bartonella spp.: b. henselae and b. clarridgeiae, both causative agents for cat scratch 
disease, and b. koehlerae agent for endocarditis in humans. Although fleas play a major 
role in transmission of feline bartonella, other potential arthropod vectors have been 
identified to harbor bartonella dNA. In this way, ticks represent an important group for 
the bartonella survey.

Considering that there are few studies addressing the occurrence of bartonella in Por-
tugal, the present study will focus on the molecular identification and characterization 
of bartonella spp. circulating in stray cats and in questing ticks collected in the referred 
country. tick collections were performed using the drag-flag method from 2012-2018 
in 18 administrative regions of mainland Portugal and 100 µl of feline edtA whole blood 
from non-domiciled cats participating in the sterilization program promoted by Casa 
dos Animais de Lisboa (CAL) was donated for the purpose of this study. 

dNA from cats was extracted by using the NZy blood gdNA Isolation Kit following the 
manufacturer´s protocol and, ticks´ dNA extraction was performed by using alkaline 
hydrolysis. dNA integrity was confirmed by a conventional PCr targeting mammalian 
(GAPdh) and ticks (18S rNA) endogenous genes. molecular detection and quantifica-
tion of bartonella dNA were carried out by qPCr targeting a fragment of nuoG gene. 
Positive samples were characterized by a cPCr targeting the gltA and ribC bartonella 
spp. genes. Positive amplicons were purified using the NZyGelpure kit following the 
manufacturer´s recommendation and sent for Sanger sequencing at StabVida (Lisbon, 
Portugal).

From 124 cat blood samples, 25 (20%) were positive for the bartonella nuoG with abso-
lute quantification ranging from 2.78 × 10 to 1.03 × 105 copies/microliter. From those, 15 
were characterized as bartonella henselae, 11 as bartonella clarridgeiae, and 1 pres-
ented a co-infection of both species using the abovementioned genes. On the contrary, 
from 236 adult ticks sampled (154 Ixodes ricinus and 82 rhipicephalus sanguineus 
sensu lato), all were negative for the nuoG gene. 
In conclusion, the species bartonella henselae and bartonella clarridgeaiae were 
found circulating in stray cats in Portugal. In contrast, no ticks tested positive for the 
pathogen. despite our results were not supportive to ticks as competent vectors for 
bartonella, more studies with new approaches need to be performed in order to disre-
gard this hypothesis.
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there is limited clinical or epidemiological knowledge regarding bartonella infection 
in cats in Spain. there are no serological studies comparing the presence of antibodies 
against different species of bartonella. moreover, few molecular studies have been car-
ried out to detect bacteremia in cats from Spain. For these reasons, the objective of this 
study was to investigate bartonella spp. serology in 72 cats and detect organism dNA 
by PCr in 32 of these cats. We studied stray or colony cats from Catalonia (Spain). At 
NCSU, sera were tested for bartonella henselae, bartonella quintana and bartonella 
koehlerae antibodies using endpoint (titers 1:16 to 1:8192) in house immunofluores-
cence antibody assays (IFA). Seroreactivity was defined by IFA titers ≥ 1:64. Following 
dNA extraction from capillary blood collected from the pinna of the ear, bartonella real-
time and conventional PCr was performed. In addition, conventional PCr followed by 
dNA sequencing was performed for other pathogenic organisms (ehrlichia/Anaplasma, 
hemoplasma and Piroplasma). based upon the IFA results, the b. henselae, b. quin-
tana and b. koehlerae serum IFA geometric mean antibody titer was 1:1054, 1:654 and 
1:096, respectively, with minimum and maximum titers for all three antigens ranging 
from 1:64 and 1:8192. Overall, 98.6% of these cats were seroreactive to b. henselae, 
b. quintana and/or b. koehlerae, only one cat was seronegative for the three barto-
nella species. Cats with high b. henselae antibody titers (≥ 1: 1024) were more likely 
to also have high b. quintana (Fisher’s exact test: P<0.0001, Or=24.6) and b. kohelerae 
antibody titers (Fisher’s exact test: P<0.0001, Or=11.08). moreover, cats with high b. 
quintana antibody titers were more likely to also have high b. koehlerae antibody titers 
(Fisher’s exact test: P=0.001, Or=7.37). bartonella henselae (n=5), b. clarridgeiae (n=2), 
Candidatus m. haemominutum (n=2), m. hemofelis (n=2) and Candidatus m. turicensis 
(n=1) dNA was amplified and sequenced. Cats with high b. henselae antibody titers 
(1:2048 to 1:8192) were more likely to be bartonella spp. PCr positive (50%), whereas 
cats with medium and low b. henselae antibody titers were more likely PCr negative 
(Fisher’s exact test: P= 0.046). bartonella henselae, b. quintana and b. koehlerae serum 
IFA geometric mean was 1: 5000, 1: 840 and 1: 1521, respectively for the 7 bartonella 
PCr positive cats. In conclusion, there is a high bartonella spp. seroprevalence and PCr 
prevalence in stray cats from Catalonia. Infection with three hemotropic mycoplasma 
spp. was documented. Interestingly, there was a correlation between the presence of 
bartonella bacteremia and high b. henselae antibody titers in these cats.
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Cats are the primary reservoir for bartonella henselae, the etiological agent of human 
cat scratch disease and a major cause of bartonellosis across animal species. diagno-
sis of bartonella infection is challenging due to a lack of sensitivity, specificity or both, 
among diagnostic assays used to test cats, dogs and humans. to our knowledge, the 
use of non-invasive samples such as oral mucosal transudates (Omt) for serological 
documentation of b. henselae exposure in cats has not been investigated. Further-
more, studies have not been performed to determine antibodies against bartonella spp. 
antigens in Omt. The objective of this study was to compare the rate of B. henselae 
antibodies in paired serum and OMT from cats.  Paired blood and Omt samples were 
obtained concurrently from ninety outwardly healthy stray or colony cats from the bar-
celona area (Catalonia, Spain). Omt were obtained by applying cotton swabs soaked 
with 7.5% NaCl solution (braun®) to the gums of cats for 2-3 minutes. At NCSU, sera 
were tested for b. henselae antibodies using an endpoint (titers 1:16 to 1:8192) in house 
immunofluorescence antibody test (IFA). Seroreactivity was defined by IFA titers ≥ 1:64. 
Subsequently, b. henselae antibodies in serum and Omt were assessed using a com-
mercial IFA kit (megaFLUO® bArtONeLLA henselae, meGACOr diagnostik). For this 
assay, sera were tested only at a 1:64 dilution with phosphate-buffered saline, whereas 
Omt were tested without dilution.  Omt reactivity was defined by visualization of specific 
fluorescence in undiluted Omt samples. 
based upon the NCSU IFA results, the b. henselae serum IFA geometric mean was 
1:1085 with minimum and maximum titers of 1:64 and 1:8192, respectively. Considering 
antibody titers≥ 1:64, b. henselae seroreactivity was identical for endpoint (100%) and 
commercial (100%) IFAs. Only 61.5% of cats were IFA Omt reactive. For 66 of 90 cats 
(73.3%), b. henselae antibody titers were ≥1:1024.  Kappa agreement for detection of b. 
henselae antibodies was poor, when comparing serum and Omt using the commercial 
IFA kit (Cohen’s k = 0.03). Omt antibodies (74%) where more likely measurable in cats 
with higher b. henselae serum antibody titers (≥1:1024), when compared with lower an-
tibody titers (<1:1024) (34%) (Chi square test: X2 = 13.59, df = 1, P < 0.001). Omt antibo-
dies (65%) were potentially more prevalent in young cats (<2 years), when compared to 
older cats (>2years) (33%) (Fisher’s exact test: P = 0.084, Or = 3.63, 95% CI = 0.84-15.68). 
In conclusion, when compared with sera, measuring b. henselae Omt antibodies by 
IFA testing was less sensitive. therefore, Omt antibodies do not appear to be a useful 
epidemiological or diagnostic assay for testing cats.  Omt antibodies are likely to be 
detected in cats with high b. henselae serum antibody titers. Interestingly, when testing 
high tittered sera, the sensitivity of the two IFA assays was nearly identical in this study.
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bartonella spp. are increasingly important Gram-negative intracellular bacteria 
in veterinary and human medicine. this study used molecular methods to inves-
tigate the occurrence of bartonella spp. in cats neutered at the University Veteri-
nary hospital in Canoinhas, Santa Catarina State, south brazil. between Novem-
ber and december 2017, blood samples were collected from 30 apparently healthy 
domestic cats neutered at the Veterinary hospital of the University of Contestado 
(UnC) in Canoinhas, Santa Catarina, brazil. the blood samples were subjected to 
dNA extraction and, subsequently, to real time quantitative PCr for bartonella spp. 
based on nuoG gene. the positive samples in qPCr assays were then submitted to 
conventional PCr (cPCr) based on rpob, fstZ and gltA genes, in order to perform 
molecular characterization. After owner’s permission, blood samples were obtai-
ned and maintained at -20°C until molecular analysis. All cats were clinically eva-
luated and classified as asymptomatic at the time of sampling. As a result, 13.3% 
(4/30) of the sampled cats had bartonella spp. dNA in their blood samples. the 
four qPCr (nuoG)-positive samples for bartonella spp. were also positive for at 
least one targeted gene in cPCr assays, totalizing ten sequences (gltA [n=4], rpob 
[n=3] e ftsZ [n=3]). Sequencing confirmed the presence of b. clarridgeiae (6.6%, 
2/30), b. henselae (6.6%, 2/30) and b. koehlerae (3.3%, 1/30) dNA. the analysis 
on the sequenced products showed that they presented 99.8-100% identicalness 
with b. henselae (access numbers mF314832, Ky913627 and KX499336); 100% with 
b. clarridgeiae (access number Ky913636) and 100% with b. koehlerae (access 
numbers FJ832089 and AF176091). Cases in which gltA and rpob sequences from 
a single cat corresponded to different feline bartonella species were considered 
coinfections. therefore, one cat (3.3%, 1/30) was concurrently infected with b. clar-
ridgeiae and b. henselae. In the phylogenetic analysis, the sequences clustered 
with bartonella species detected in domestic and wild cats, rats and fleas sampled 
in other countries. the bartonella species detected in the cats sampled in Canoin-
has suggest that these animals may act as a source of infection to humans.
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As a wide range of zoonotic pathogens has been detected in rodents from the Ca-
nary Islands (Spain), the aim of the present study was to screen the presence of 
bartonella species in the Archipelago, since it has not been studied before. 
302 rodents belonging to rattus rattus and mus musculus domesticus were captu-
red along different urban and rural locations in four different islands that present 
great differences in bioclimatic and orography characteristics. Furthermore, ecto-
parasites from these rodents were also collected in order to analyze the presence 
of bartonella dNA.
the molecular analysis by PCr based on the gltA and rpob genes showed the pres-
ence of the bacteria in all the islands studied, with prevalences in a range from 2 to 
36% in rodents, and from to 13 to 22% in ectoparasites. A higher prevalence of bar-
tonella in rodents was found in the higher islands and locations in altitude within, 
whereas no difference in the prevalence of infected fleas was detected. 
bartonella elizabethae, b. rochalimae, b. tribocorum and b. queenslandensis were 
identified in both rodents and ectoparasites, being the first three species conside-
red as emerging pathogens with great relevance from the public health point of 
view. In regard to ectoparasites, Stenoponia tripectinata was the main bartonella-
positive flea species identified, along Nosopsylla fasciatus, according to the COII 
gene analysis by PCr.
the prevalence and distribution found in this study show that may be needed to 
establish a routine procedure of diagnosis of bartonellosis in public healthcare, as 
bartonella species may be the causative agents of human infections of unknown 
origin in the Canary Islands.
this work was supported by project ProId2017010092 (Proyectos I + d de la Conse-
jería de economía, Industria, Comercio y Conocimiento de la Comunidad Autónoma 
de Canarias y Feder 2014-2020) and Nertalab S.L.
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bartonella genus includes numerous species, some of them of public health interest, 
causing pathologies as endocarditis and meningitis, among others. bartonella in-
fections have been studied worldwide in rodents of numerous species, which de-
monstrated the very widespread and high prevalence of bartonella species.  For the 
mediterranean island of Corsica (France), there are no previous data related, there-
fore, the aim of the present study was to analyze wild rodents as possible reservoirs 
of bartonella species. 

A total of 149 wild rodents belonging to three species, rattus rattus, mus mus-
culus domesticus and Apodemus sylvaticus, were captured in different locations 
along the island. molecular analyses were carried out in order to look for dNA of 
bartonella, by amplifying the gltA and rpob genes. A general prevalence of 12% 
was detected in the three species analyzed and concretely in the 42% of m. mus-
culus domesticus, 30% for A. sylvaticus, and 3% for r. rattus. A wide distribution of 
rodents with bartonella was shown along Corsica in inhabited areas and closely to 
water, fact that could be a possible risk focuses for the transmission of this bacte-
ria to the population. the close relation between rodents and humans throughout 
the world makes the study of rodent-borne bartonella essential to determine the 
extent to which rodents may serve as sources of human infections. 
thus, these results should be taking into consideration by the competent entities in 
order to prevent the transmission and to consider bartonellosis a possible cause of 
pathology in the health Centers of Corsica.

this work was supported by postdoctoral fellow Ce/03/2015 “Collectivitéterritoriale de Corse- 
direction de L’enseignementSupérieur et de la recherche” and project ProId2017010092 
(Proyectos I + d de la Consejería de economía, Industria, Comercio y Conocimiento de la 
Comunidad Autónoma de Canarias y Feder 2014-2020).
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the bartonella genus comprises a successful and widely distributed group of vector-
borne bacteria that primarily infects mammalian erythrocytes and endothelial cells. 
Currently, five bartonella species and an expanding number of Candidatus to bartonella 
species and different genotypes have globally been reported in ruminants. Although the 
occurrence of bartonella spp. has been reported in cattle around the world, to the best 
our knowledge, no study has been performed in brazil aiming to verify the occurrence 
of bartonella in bovids so far. thus, the current study aimed to assess the occurrence of 
bartonella dNA in cattle and buffaloes and associated ectoparasites sampled in brazil 
in the cities of Campo Grande, mato Grosso do Sul state, and Passos, minas Gerais 
state, respectively. For this purpose, edtA-blood samples from 75 cattle and 101 buf-
faloes were submitted to dNA extraction following a protocol previously described by 
Kuramae-Izioka (1997). Additionally, 128 rhipicephalus microplus and 1 Amblyomma 
sculptum collected from cattle, and 197 r. microplus, 1 A. sculptum and 170 lice (ha-
metopinus tuberculatus) collected from buffaloes were submitted to dNA extraction 
using a commercial kit (individually and/or in pools, up to three specimens from the 
same host). Initially, the screening for bartonella dNA was performed using a hrm 
real-time PCr assay targeting the 16S-23S internal transcribed spacer (ItS). thereaf-
ter, the positive samples were submitted to an additional hrm assay targeting the ssrA 
gene. the positive amplicons were directly purified and sequenced, and the nucleotide 
identity was assessed by bLAStn. Out of 75 cattle blood samples and 126 ticks dNA 
samples, 21 (28%) and 13 (10.3%), respectively, were positive to bartonella bovis (99-
100% of identity). Additionally, out of 101 buffaloes, 95 lice and 188 ticks dNA samples, 1 
(1%) buffalo and 4 (4.2%) lice were positive to bartonella. Conversely, none tick obtained 
from buffaloes was positive to bartonella. the bartonella sequences identified in the 
buffalo blood sample showed identity ranging from 100% (ItS) to 94% (ssrA) with b. 
bovis. In contrast, the bartonella dNA sequences detected in lice were identical (100%) 
to bartonella spp. detected in cattle tail lice (haematopinus quadripertusus) from Israel 
in both target genes. the present study demonstrates the occurrence of b. bovis and a 
cattle lice-associated bartonella genotype in large ruminants and associated ectopara-
sites from brazil. Further studies aiming at unraveling the pathogenicity and vectors for 
these bacteria are much needed. 
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bartonella are blood-borne and vector-transmitted pathogens, some are zoonotic, 
which have been reported in several mediterranean countries. to date, the barto-
nella species associated with cattle in Algeria are poorly understood. therefore, a 
herd of 313 cattle from 45 farms was surveyed in 7 different locations in the region 
of Kabylia, North east of Algiers, Algeria, in order to establish the bartonella spe-
cies infecting cattle in this region by serology and molecular study. Furthermore, A 
total of 277 ticks and 33 hippoboscidae flies were collected from the animals sam-
pled. the molecular study based on ItS, gltA and ftsZ genes showed that bartonella 
bovis and b. chomelii are the species that infecting cattle in this region. the overall 
seroreactivity and the molecular prevalence of blood found in this study were 81.1 
and 15.3%, respectively. In addition, bartonella dNA was amplified in 6.8% of ticks 
and 78.7% of flies.

 Our study showed that the prevalence of b. bovis in cattle is associated with age 
and altitude (p <0.05) as the high prevalence was found among young cattle living 
above the 600 m. 

this present study represents the first report of bovine bartonellosis in Algeria. 
detection of  b. bovis dNA in ticks and b. chomelii in flies samples was reported 
in this study. For this, further studies should be conducted to confirm the potential 
vector role of ticks and flies in transmissions of these species between cattle.
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Background: Ixodes ricinus is the most important vector for arthropod-borne zoonotic 
pathogens in Central europe. Nonetheless, the vector function of I. ricinus remains still 
unclear for many bartonella spp. each bartonella species has a different composition 
of pathogenicity factors which may have influence on the vector competence of ticks. 
this is why this study aims to compare the vector competence of I. ricinus regarding 
different zoonotic bartonella species (b. henselae, b. grahamii, b. schoenbuchensis). 

Methods: ticks (larvae and nymphs) were subdivided in 3 groups and fed on bovine 
blood spiked with 108 cfu/µL of b. schoenbuchensis, b. henselae or b. grahamii. ticks 
were kept at 80% humidity and 20°C until depletion. Spiked blood was constantly hea-
ted at 38°C and exchanged twice a day for 7 days. A group consisting of 8-10 engorged 
ticks per pathogen and life stage was selected in order to verify bartonella infection by 
real-time PCr. 

Results: Out of 1,600 ticks, 547 engorged and depleted from the feeding membranes. 
Out of those, the highest depletion success was reached by ticks feeding on b. hense-
lae-spiked blood (n = 234), followed by b. schoenbuchensis (n =174) and b. grahamii (n = 
139). Larvae weighted on average 0.36 mg after engorgement, while nymphs weighted 
2.45 mg on average. Comparing the groups, ticks feeding on b. henselae were the hea-
viest (larvae: 0.47 mg; nymphs: 2.88 mg), followed by b. schoenbuchensis (larvae: 0.43 
mg; nymphs: 2.83 mg) and b. grahamii (larvae: 0.36 mg; nymphs: 1.73 mg). regarding 
PCr results, 69.3% of all tested ticks feeding on b. henselae were bartonella-positive 
by real-time PCr, followed by 65% for b. schoenbuchensis and 16.6% for b. grahamii. 
So far, 20.7% of engorged nymphs fed on b. henselae-spiked blood molted, followed by 
a molting success of 22.5% for b. schoenbuchensis and of 9.8% for b. grahamii. 

Conclusion: Ixodes ricinus ticks may be infected with different bartonella species. 
however, I. ricinus ticks show a clear preference for b. henselae and b. schoenbuchen-
sis in contrast to b. grahamii regarding their final engorgement weight and bartonella 
prevalence. the role of ticks in the transmission of bartonella spp. to humans, however, 
remains unclear.
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